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MAGAZINES

. Make the long winter evenings 
more pleasant by reading a good 
magazine or book.
• Try it today. Phnne us your 

order.

Swift Bros.&, Smith,Inc.

WANTS OUR FORCES TO
REMAIN AS AT PRESENT

Washinrton, Jan. 2A—Although
Präsident Harding believes the work 
of the Washington conference will 
eventually lead to a reduction * in 
both naval and land armaments, he 
is not prepared to recommend any 
radical reduction in the land foPees 
of the United States at present.

Virtual settlement of the Siberian 
question, so far as the arms confer* 
ence is concerned, is understood to 
have been reached today by the Far 
Eastern committee with the accept
ance of the Japanese statement prom
ising complete withdrawal from Rus
sian territory upon the establishment 
of a stable government there.

LYNCHERS OF NEGRO
GIVEN LIFE TERMS

WEATHER MAN MAKING
IT LIVELY IN DALLAS

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 24.—The emer 
gency hospital is busy today treat-

MARKING AND LOGGING THE*
R. Q MILLS HIGHWAY

One of the most important of our 
many highways is the R. Q. Mills

NEGRO ELECTROCUTED BY
LIVE WIRE TUESDAY

ing persons injured in falls on ice-1 Highway, which extends from Lo- 
covered sidewalks and streets. The gansport, La., to Farwell, New Mex;- 
freete extended from a large area co, entering Nacogdoches county at 
in Northeast Texas to west of Abi- Martinsville, and passing through the 
lene and into the Panhandle. Scores city and on out via Douglass and i.^e 
of skidding vehlclea blocked traffic Linwood Crossing into Cherokee coun
on the Oak Cliff viaduct hare until 
the police had the roadway covered 
with sand and cinders. Fort Worth 
street cars ran all night to keep the 
tracks and tixHley wires clear. Traffci

ty, via Alto, Rusk and into Anderson 
county, where it passes through Pal
estine and on through Waco and 
points beyond.

Hon. Curtiss Hancock, former
over the Trinity River viaduct there I chairman of the Texas Highway Com-
i r  closed, due to the alipi>ery ice coat
ing.

HOME INDUSTRIES WHICH
RENDER HELP TO FARMERS

Putot* Curing PIubC 
Tha Nuoogdochaa Potutu Cfnpany 

hM ihippud to Noftk aag Wuat Vnt- 
M  •  Uttie mora than ll̂ OOO gallena 
of riUx)« auna symg and Î DOO iMmk- 
•ta o t swaat goUtaaa froot tUa saa- 
M fs  prodaetioiu It haa aarartl hun
dred gaUooa of uymp and abaol 10^ 
OOO boahala of iwaat potatoaa la ator- 
Hia and mya it linda a raadjr markai 
for Naccigdochaa grodu pradocta. 
TUa campaay ia dotag nmeh to fl- 
fuusca tha iarmara duiiug •  tima 
whan thay aaad fuada moot.

Tha MarigaM CraauMry 
TIm Marigold Craaiaary hiu baaa 

a  fhrior la raHaviag eoaditiona 
among such iarmara as taka advaat- 
aga af Hm factory. Oas oiaa, with but 
a  faw' eowa, haa rocaivad ia tha last 
six or aavan months, aontathing mora 
than $600 from the creamery for hia 
butter fat aloae, and haa aa fins a 
bunch of hogs and chickena aa one 
can find that he has fed almost an- 
tiiely from akimmad milk.

CROP VALUE PER ACRE '
DROPS M PERCENT

Waahingtoa, Jan. 24.̂ —Tha avar- 
aga valao par aera of 10 crops 5oaati- 
totlLg nina taaths of al crop prodoc« 
tkm dropped from IS6.75 to tl4A8, or 
60 pareqnt. daring ttta two years, 
191041, aaaooacad tha United Statea 
DapaitaMnt af Agrieattura today. 
lU a  dadina la unparalleled within 
the aeopa of raeords of tha department 
dating badi to 1846.

During tha yaara iaunadiataly fal
lowing tha CMl War tha gaaaarl 
tread af tha avaraga was downward, 
dropping from about |14 or $15 par 
sera to lass thaa $8 by 1896, tha low- 
set point in tha industrial depression

Oklahoma City, Jan. 25.—Five men 
two of them negroes, were sentenced 
to life imprisonment in the state pen- 
itei^iary whan they .entered pleas of 
guilty in district court here yesterday 
to charges of complicity in the lyach- 
ing of Jake Brooks, negro packinf 
house worker, here, the night of 
January 14.

The white men are Lee Whitley, 
Elmer Yearta, striking members of 
the butcher workaMs’s nnioa, and 
Charles Polk, union aympathiMr. Tha 
aegroes^are Robert Allan, eouaia of 
tha man who wm lynched, and Na
than Butler. Thay were arras ted fol
lowing a cocifesaiw af ABaa.

.The three wMta man nwda daCail- 
ad eoafaasiona in court af tha part 
they played la the hanging af tha 
nagro ta a tree Jirab six mOas south
west of hare and altar thag aondud- 
ad Jndge Phelps dadared: **Ia the 
opinion of the court, your aondnet 
warrants tha alsctric ehair.”

ICE C A U S n  THE DHATH i .
ÒF TWO RAILROADERS

Waco, Texas, Jan. 26.- 
kins, 40, a Cotton Balt

F. Jan-

Bt'Y WORLD'S-NAVIES,
THEN SINK THE SHIPSa

Washington, Jan. 26.—A proposaf 
that the United States offer to take 
over the entire navies of tha allies 
a t full coat as payment toward tha 
Kiiii/O« they owe the United States, 
accept on account tha allies' other 
war equipment at “junk pricaa,** and 
sail “this grand armada to tha Pa
cific and there be sunk 10 miles deep 
with all flags flying," was made to 
the National Agricnltural Conference 
yesterday by Herbert Uyrick, editor 
of Farm and Hunm bf Springfield, 
Mass.

Myrick also proposed reduction of 
tha United Statm budget for its army 
and navy to tha pre-war figure and 
the utiliaatloo of the difference which 
he said would be $600j000j)00 toward 
paying a bonna for tha fonaar servka 
man.

Tha Springfield editor declared 
more progreaa had bean mnda toward 
world peace in the last two moatbi 
Hum tn the preceding IJXK) years.

mission and Horace Sammons of Dal 
las, both representing the Automobito 
Club of Texas, came before a called 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce held at 3 p. m. yesterday and 
explained the plan of lugging and 
marking the road from asst to west.

B. Moore, a negro man about 30 
years old, who operated a cart for 
the removal of, trash arid garbage 
from private homes, was instantly 
killed about 4' o’clock Tuesday after
noon when he grasped a live wire 
which had fallen near ther sanita
rium.

Moore was gathering up trash and 
pieces of wood with which to make 
fires at his home. A telephone wire 
had been prostrated by the storm 
which has gripped this section for 
several days, and in falling this wir* 
crossed an electric light wire carry
ing 2,200 Volts of current. It ia aup- 
posed the telephone wire was lying 
on a piece of wood in the street, and 
Moore caught hold of it to remove it. 
Standing on the west ground, the en
tire load of current passed through

Those present were Carl Monk, La- hia body, resulting in instant death.

NEW YORK OFFERS AID
TO TEXAS PRISON SYSTEM

Georgetown, Texas, Jan. 84.—The
br^^m^n. Chemical National Bank of New York,|

' mar Acker, R. S. Jordan, R. 1.. Ferry, 
J. B. Atkins, W. D. Ambrose, V. F. 
Middlebrook, A. H. Rmith, 1. L. Stur- 
devant, L. F. Summers, J. N. Thomas, 
C. A. Hodges, W. C. Fonts, Dr. Qeo. 
S Rarbam, C. C. Watson, Lutner 
Swift.

After hearing the plan outliRe>l, 
the directors voted to have the r jud 
marked through this county. The cost 
Ic he $226.90.

Hon. C. A. Hodgas appeared iV  
fora the meeting a t the invitation of 
the aecratary atul explained tha ad- 
vantagM of an automobile camping 
site lor tourists. He assured the 
board that such an institution was 
naeded ia Nacogdochaa and thermit 
would prove a good investment for 
the community.

This automobile camp site is one 
of the proposHioBa the Chamber of 
Commerce will give its immediate at- 
teatoB.

We are entitled to a liberal ahare 
of the tourist travel through Texas, 
and all we need to do to get .it 

t is to let the tourist know what we 
have to offer,

of that time. An advance then Mt in ' the top oí an ioe cov-!

NORTH AND SOUTH BAPTISTS 
MEET IN CONFERENCE

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 24.—What 
those present said was the first con-

and by 1918 tha average value per 
acre was $16.49. Tha following year 
there was a slight decline to $16.44 
caused by the low price of cotton, but 
in 1916, the year the United Statea 
antared the world war, tha averaga 
advanced to $22.58, or $1.14 in two 
years.

By far the greatest gain in ona 
year in average value per acre for 
10 crops was $10.69 from 1916 to 
1917, the average for the latter year 
being $3345. The average for 1918 
was $33.73. The average continued to 
rise and in 1919 reached the peak of

farenca between members of the j $35.76. A decline then act in, the av- 
Northem and Southern branches of I erage dropping $2148 per acre, or 60 
the Baptist church since the war l>e-1 percent in the two years that follow- 
tween the states began here today ad. 
layman and divines from many parts

ered water tank on a flat ear 
Eidson, Hamilton county, and died 
here this morning from hia injuriaa.

acting through C. R. Mayfield, presi
dent of the Guaranty State Bank of j 
Georgetown, has agrepd to loan thej 
State of Texas $600,000 to finance

MEETING OF DEMOCRATS

Another Brakeman Killed 
Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 25.—R. J . . 

Henry, a brakeman, who fell under a i 
freight train at Handley last night,] 
died here today. Ice-covered handles 
caused the falL

Dayton, Ohio, Jan. 26.—The annu-
, . al Jackson Day dinnar scheduled forthe prison system untU prison farm

products are marketed, but state of- 
Gcials have not yet accepted. May- 
field announced here today.

RETAINS HER OWN NAME

U. OF T. INSTRUCTOR
CALLED TO PHILIPPINES

of the country attending. Rev. Georga 
W. Tm ett of Dallas was included in 
tha program.

Wonder h o w ^  dirt farmer will 
feel on that board of bankers in the 
federal reserve?

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

N acogdoches S tate B adk
At the Cloae of Buainass, December 91> 1921.

R n O V R O S
and DMeripto

Steeke, Warranta and School Vooehere
Fandtara and Fixtaraa  ------------------— •

la Dapaattora* Ouaraakp Fand

...|$10J»m 68
____U 4M 41

1$,77$.T4
. . . __ 4,«8a.Y4
.......... l,FTtJ6

Gaah CB Hand and fat B anka-------------
Ubaviy Booda'________________________ 16,m 00 69JM4JS

TOTAL $$1$,$80J0

'M
U A m u m i

Capital Stock paid In „  
UirfMdad Profita -
t o t a l  d e p o s i t s ----------
Billa P a y a b U ------ ------------

.4100/ 100.00
____ L60LS2
__ 1S$47$48

, nfiO O M

t o t a l  -------- I$i$;$8fta6
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J. M. Cox, the party’s presidential 
candidate in 1920, practically resolv
ed itself into a miniature convention 
today of leading democrats of the 
state and nation. One train brought 
Senators Pomerine and Pat Harrison 
and Joseph Tumulty, former secre
tary to President Wilson. E. H. Moore 
of Youngstown, the Cox pre-conven
tion manager, and George White, for
mer democratic national chairman, 
are expected later. The dimier will

. — . .... • I I  fnark the first public appearance ofthe PhUippmes. The partieular work | Governor Cox

Austin, Texas, Jan. 25.—An offer | 
has been received by Dr. W. S. Car-i 
ter,, dean o f the Medical Department | 
of the University of Texas at Gal-| 
veston, to take a position temporarily i 

the Rockefeller Foundation in I

Washington, Jan. 24.—Elsie Hill,' 
one of the leaders of the National 
Womans’ Party, confirmed today the 
report of her marriage to Albert Lav-1 
itt, a professor in the University of 
North Dakota, and in doing so an
nounced that she would not change 
her name. “Why should I change my 
name?’’ she asked. “Tliere ia no law 
to insist on it, and it ia only a cus
tom that has been leading peopla to 
do it all the time. I thiiik it would‘be
inconvenient to change my name. Of . ,  , . ,  .w v.. , „ 1W ...II -V II absence-for eighteen months, begi»-course, if people call me ‘Mrs.' I shall , _  , •  ,  ... .. . .r  ...^  n'ng February 23, with the prtvileganot make an issue of it, but I intend) . * •« I. I I , of an extanaioB of anothar eighteen to keep my name for all legal mat- ~. ... _. .  .riu t  \ months. The application haa been ap-
^  ™.Unc ^  m  k ,  th . « « « h .  c m l n .  «
f r . „  W d ,r ih . B e d  of Ro(o.t> e l  Dr. WU-
n e n - l  on Chriotmo. E.o m Chicop,.

ment staff haa hpen made acting dean 
The offer which has eotne to Dr. 
Carter from the Rockefeller Foun- 
detkm ia regarded ea a marked re
cognition which he oeeupiea in medi
cal eirdea In tha United States.

AGlhCULTURAL CONFERENCB

that Dr. Carter is asked to do is to ' 7 " - —.. . . . .  . ,  days. Senator Pomerene is expected-reorganize the medical branch of the .. .u vi u, ,  ." .. - .. ~  ' vu lo discuss the Newberry case.UnjVermty of the Philippines. The i ___ '
position carries with it an attractive
salary and the payment of all ex
penses. Dr. Carter haa applied to Dr. 
Robert E. Vinson, president of the 
University of Texas, for a leave of

PERMANENT TARIFF BILL

Waabiagton, Jan. 26.—Aaaurance 
that a  permanent tariff bill would 
be raporied to the tenate early ia 
February and passed before the dose 
of the present Mosion was given re- 
pubttean leaden of the honse by re* 
pidilieaa eenate leaden today a t 
confennee hetm an the tm . An 
agnement was nacked a t tha fm - 
fenoea that tha pzopoaad addier bon- 
m  bin cheuld originate in the beuen 
Home leaden said Hm measun would 
be drafted inunediately by the waya 
and maam committee and probably 
reported to the house within two 
weeks.

GRAIN RATH INCREASE

Washington, Jan. 24.—The Inter
state Commerce Commiiaton today 
authorixad increased freight n te a  on 
grain and grain products moving 
from Oklabocna, Taxaa, Arkansas and 

vis MampUs to Canlins 
territory. ....̂

Russia and Finland a n  trying to 
aheiten s  kBg winter by w d h g  eneh
.ntlMff utomatamB and leng-dislaaea 
btaffA

WOULD OUST ATTORNEY

Sherman, Texas, Jan. 25.—Ouster 
proceedings against Hubert Bookout, 
county attorney for Grayson county, 
were filed in district court here yes
terday. The petition for removal was 
signed by 48 citiaena. The proceed- 
inge fdlow grand jury action last 
month in returning indictments charg
ing the county attorney with extor
tion.

GERMANY SPEEDING UP

New York, Jaa«46.—Tb» ahlpyards 
of Germany bave m on than ra^ toed  
their pre-war prodnetloB, aceerding 
to Lloyds. German yarda exoaaded 
during 1921 Uieir baat pveviom yaa? 
in ship eonstruction, thè report ahowe

FINANCIER DEAD

New York, Jan. 28.—A. Barton 
Hepburn, financier, author and eco
nomist, died here this morning. Hit 
death was due to complications fol- 
lawing a compound fracture receiv
ed when he was struck by a bus Fri
day.

WAGE REDUCTIONS

^Faahingtoo, Jan. 29.—A redaction 
^  the wags aealsa of olficon and 
BMn on Shipping Board veaeela 
amoBBtiBg to aaore than I f  poreent 
and affosUvn Fehrimty 9lh was an* 

today hg Ih i bani4 v

THE POPE’S FUNERAL

Rome, Jan. 26.—The funeral of 
Pope Benedict will be held at 8 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon, it was announc
ed from the Vatican today. PQgrima 
today are continuing to arrive from 
all parte of Italy and are camping in 
the open air before St. Petor*e in the 
hope of getting a glimpae of the body. 
More than half a million pereona 
filed peat the eatafalqm the two days 
the body was axpoaed.

Washington, Jan. 24.—The Euro
pean situation and its relations to 
American agriculture was discussed 
at the Agricultural Conference today 
by C. F. Warren cf Iihira. N. Y., 
who said that agriculture in Europe 
was getting back to normal more 
rapidly than other industries. Eng
land is prohibiting the importation of 
livestock for fattening purposes, he 
said, putting the land bark to grass 
and giving the farmers a monopoly 
of supplying the best meats.

WaPren emphasized the r.eed of ac- , 
curate information for American 
farmers in regard to European pro
duction and demand. “For years,” ho 
said, “conditions in Europe will be 
subject to erratic changea in both 
supply and demand. We need to know 
all the currents of these European 
movements as far in advance aa pos
sible.” Warren asaeited that beesoM 
deflation did not begin in Europe last 
year, prices there were still m i ^  
above the pre-war level and had stim
ulated production to meet the demMd 

Eugene Myer, director of thn Fi
nance Corporation, declared tha nol- 
lapee of the cotton market did mere 
then epything elae to bring oo tha 
break in other marfcete, ae oottoo, ha 
declared, was the key jjAduct. Meyer 
praised co-operative f i n i n g  orgaai- 
sations and advocatM suffident 
warehouae facilities and financial 
maana to enable producers to market 
their produete in a s  ardttly  man
ner.

MINISTER VERT ILL

DaHaa, Texas, Jan. 26.—Dr. John 
G. Slayter, pastor of the East Dallas 
Christian church and widely known 
in Masonic circles, is critically HI a t 
his home here.

SUPPORT, FORD'S OFFER

Washington, Jan. 26.—Support of 
Henry Ford’s offer for Muscle Shoalc 
was aiwotmoed today by a gnmp of 
edHore of agricuHoral papers a t t ^ -  
htg tha Natioaal Agricultural Confer- 
CBce. A eemmittce was nasaed to call 
an Secretary Weeks in regard to tha

WINTRY WEATHER

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 26.—Rain, 
freexing as it fell, has been general 
over the argricokural belts of Tsxaa 
during the past 86 hours and will be 
a benefit to the farms from Abilsna 
to the eastern border of the state, 
according to Dr. Cline, meteroiogist 
at tha Dallas Weather Bureau. The 
temperature la geaarally rising today, 
with continuad cloudy and unsettled 
weather, it in predicted.

OLD CITIZEN DEAD

V
•’•'j' 't'i-i.;..i'I. 1 .̂;

Dallas, Taxaa, Jan. 24.—W. C. J 
aon, 81, o i Wiaaaboro, a membs 
tha Texas Isgislatore during 
stormy raconstructioa days islto  
thè Civil War, died bare Inai lA  
at thè homo af hhi dwaiAto^^^ 
Howard Brown.

* -

Some lady called the light plant 
and informed the men in^harge them  
that one of their wires was down 
near the Smith santarium. ^Sro men 
were immediately strated .out to taka 
care of the trouble. In a few momenta 
this same information was repeated 
in a man’s voice, end the reply was 
that two men were on their way to  
make repairs. Shortly aftenrard n  
lady telephoned the plant that “tha ' 
man caught in tha wires didn't ap
pear to be dead, and if tha eurrenfc 
were turned off he might be sav
ed.’ This was the first intimation to 
tha tight-plant people that anyone 
had been cx i the currant was
immediately cut off. When srHh- 
drawn from contact with the cur
rent, Moore svma, of courae, beyond 
aid. All Mghts went out and all mo
tors in {k. cHy stopped when tho  ̂
current was Intemiptad a t the plant, 
and the reason therefor was quickly 
made known to the public.

Deceased was a good, quiot, hard
working negro, respectful and wUl- 
ing to oblige, end his tragic death Is 
regretted. He leaves e srife.

No blame attaches to aitbar tho 
telephone or electric light pcopUi.

C>'

•■hi if--'
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MARTIAL iJiW  AT MRXIA

NETS t4 t ARKBSTS

‘S i ' • ■

MexU.'nrexaa, Jan. 20.—G«n«r»l 
W*4Un, commander of the 

troopt doinr martial law duly a the 
Mtxia military diatrici, .anno>uioed 
Uat aiflit that th« first week of 
mdtttary role had nettad lU rarrasU  
on rariotu cfaariyéa, inda iing- viola- 
IdrvQ of prohibition laws, <amir«g and 
other violatioas raminisernt of oil 
boom crimes,

‘'General condtlons havv> improved, 
hot they are far from satisfactory,” 
aaid General Wolthrs. *‘\Ve a~c re- 
ociving the co-operation of the d ty  
anthurities of Mexia and tht citizen
ship senerally. Of course, federal 
prohibition enforcement oUicers are 
working with us and participating, in 
all raids on bootle^fera. 1'houaand.i 
of uiideairable persona have leit. It 
ia noticeable that hundreds of new 
facet are on the streeta and in ho
tel lobbiea, but they are sol’4  citizens 
cominc to this wonderful d ty  to in- 
▼catlgate and invest.’' «

"Before we leave, Mexia will asiiin 
be a aafe place to live in, as it was 
before it became a magnet thst drew 
isveatora and laborers from the four 
oomers of the world, followed by the 
Kiim»n rultures that have been prey
ing Inrtely upon, the working man.

"One thing is worthy of notice: 
Of all the whiskey captured only one 
4)uart and one pint is old-time liquon 
TIm rest is the product of iliidl dis
tilling. It contains from 2 to 80 per
cent of fusel eU. Much of it even*in 
cold weethex ia warm, the result of 
concentrated • lye mixed with com

j.-

paid by bonds levied against the war financial compensation for the mere 
debt principal. In aither case, it i* use of hia name, pnd aboi>. with his 
declared, no taxatpin Upon the.Ameri- stricken people arid shared their pov- 
cati people will be necessary, the in- erty and sorrows and hardships, 
ference being that the soldiers* bo».- He was the incarnation of courage, 
us would not cost the American peo- -yet the embodiment of Uaderness 
pie •  cent. and gentleness and grac^ *

The proposition recks with hypoc- He was dignified always but ncv. 
riay. t r  haughty or stem, but approeeb-

Intereat ia ndt now being paid on abla and gracious and kind and ayni- 
the allied war debt to the United pathetic.
States. No payment of the principal A gentleman, "bora to the pia-l 
of this debt is in sight. Our 1st« allies pie," the noble scion of a knightly 
give no encouragement upon which rmet, he would have glorified the age 
early payment of either prinoipal or od chivalry, and when ericutxed for 
interest may be expected. Further- lifting hia hat to a a*gt>> who had 
more, a  well-developed campaign ia saluted him with ptofounu respect,’ 
under way in influential and well- he replied: "I could not permit ti.at 
informed quarters in this country to colored men to be more polite than 
convince the American taxpayer that L"
it la not practicable'to expect pay- No man ever heard him use a word 
ment for a long time to co:ne, if ever that could have brought the faintest 
and tliat even if our allies thould pay blush to the cheek of the moat ahrink- 
they should not be asked to do so. ingly modest maiden. His lipi were 

In the* fare of such a- si^6ition, never defiled by profanity and though 
a pro]>osal in the White HotiM and in! hit fame had encircled thp qieiie ai.d 
congress to make the payment of a ' jniveraal humanity did hiiu- honor 
bonus dependent upon collection of yet he, with the humility of truly 
the war debt smacks of reprehensible great, bowed, at the foot of that cross 
demagogy. | where is found peace alike for the

Either the war debt will be paid >?v,;Hest and the loftest of the chil- 
or it will not be paid. If it is not paid dren of men.
the soldiers’ bonus legislation as plan-' His example in war and in peace 
ned will be a fraud. If it ia paid, it was an inapiration and his life a 
will be paid whether a bonus bill be priceless benediction to the 'world, 
passed or not. Ho'wever, if a bonus The value of such a life baffl^  all 
is to be l^ised it will be raised by a sordid standards of estimate. In him 
tax on the American p-icketbook. tbe  ̂ spiritual, the pure and the cxalt- 
There is no other way. Receipts from *ed held sway, and gave to his life an 
whatever source that may be applied' enduring influence which will move 
to providing a bonus will be diverted upon the hearts and minds of men in 
from the general treasury or from a ages yet to come. 
sinkii.g fund for specific outstanding Admiration of hia life end char- 
obhgations. Tliat proposition is so acter is linilwd hy no sectional Hnea, 
plain aa to require no exemplification, but this is the special and peculiar 

Tha merita of the bonus a rt not in- day of the people of the South and 
volved in this viow. The American they proudly pay honor to one who | 
people probably desire a/bonus to be cast upon their land tha radiance of! 
paid. If they are they are willing to ‘ir.mortality.—Houston Chr<iu>vle, i9. j 

mash to expediate fermenUUon, yet| P»r it. And by paying it tL.iy know,! ■" "
wo catch representotive intelligent too, that they wiU by not means
oUaeiis, seme of them wealthy, under! '«>« discharging their obligati > n ol ‘____
the influsnce and in poesesaion of | gratitude and honor to the men who 
this stuff." ¡fought. i

War can be abolished, but it can 
never be converted into a pink tea

A MOVE FOR LAW
Incidentally the merits of the bonus

seem not to be taken into consider- ^  ^
ENFORCEMENT | •t̂ <»» ^7 the administration. Toe chief

__  * I desire a t Washington seems to be to
From what has been reporte«! from * mtisfy the veterans, who as a poten-j.

Aocerdlng to those witnesses, -Maj
or Opie had quite a ¡time of it IrhUng 

men.

Reference to a man who ia "easily
Meads oencerning open violation of I li»l political power are not to be scof- jg^bed" generally refers to his pock- 
law, it is apparent that a virtual | fnd ^  to the U w e s r » , ^  nosradays.
state of anarchy existed ia that see- generally into thinking the bonwi s
tien when Federal Prohibition Agent I ooeting them nothing. | Aeere yen don’t  Sear are
Mecria A- Moore. wUh the aid of P u r th e rm ^  ia J o i i ^  tU  ¡ ^ " , t h e  ^ d b licaas  rajoldng over next
Staile rangers, moved a few days ago ' to the war debt ia a shrewd politkal proeperle
to up the dens of vice and crime trick to mobilixe the veterans into
which had heea flourishing there, ‘ agency fo r agiUtlng early eniorc- finally got that Pacific cable

It ia doWbtful if Texas has wrt- collection of the war loans regard- „u n g le d . although it did Uke
ed in all Hs history such a brasen 

defiance of law as has been revealed 
in the Mexia oil district. Oivee where 
gambling and liquor selling flourish
ed on a large scale went protected 
by numerous guards, heovily armed, 
and ready to shoot anyone who might 
interfere. The criminal element had 
set up its own government, ss it were, 
and was challenging both state and 
federal authorities.

An influx of the criminal elemei.t 
from all parts of the country to prey 

• on the newly founded oil prosperity 
was apparently »«sking law Hefiame 
so profitable that the crooks were 
Tt-ady to take de«pi-rate rhanocs to con 
tinue in business. There had been 
many robbenes, hoidup.s and innocent 

,  people had Seen niurdiWed while pro
tecting their property. (

It required physical as well as mor
al courage t4> move in on a desperate 
situation such as this, but the thor
ough and t'Kceasful manner in which 
Mr. Moore directed the attack entitles 
him to the commendation of the law- *

leal of far-reaching international con 
sidérations, the administration is 
playing with fire and likely to be 
burnt.

a lot of wire-pulling.
---------------------- 0 —

Mr Ford now wants to buy navy

Spats are being worn this winter 
in addition to being had. '

' ships, the bid for aenatorships bav 
ing been run up too high.

si

Why Fidb̂  Wags HÍ& Tail

advertise! It is his mode of telling the world of» 
that particular mental state known as happiness.

When the baby laughs, when the sun: shines, when 
the tlowers bloom, when dinner sends out its * inviting 
aroma—when any one of a thousand other things hap
pen which attract your attention—you are being ad
vertised to. " - * ,

%

The whole purpose of any advertisement is to ex 
cite your curiosity, gain your interest, arouse your de* 
.sire; to tell you something you don’tknow; to remind 
you of something you'have forgotten: to convince you 
of something over which you have been hesitating; to 
help you get the best at least cost

 ̂ 1

’• V '.

In short, the purpose of an advertisement is in one 
way or another, to make you^happier. Think it over.
Read the advertisements in this paper and see if that

• * • •

isn’t so.

Vnl

THB POSTAL SERVICE

NVwhviry,'it rein»!«, was 
by a nnjority of $J00,0O0.

elei-tctl

If President Harding had party | 
solidarity iTi mind, it has the appear
ance of being bark to normalcy.

Mr. Hays, in two reels; 1. A* ■ 
<Mtü closeup. 2, a cabinet fadeaway.

I’oimare will treat Germany with 
the utmo.-t :>i«iiie.s, Gcmiiuii nietho<i*» 
again..t Germans.

It isn’t always politeness that makes 
a man let a woman get on a street 
car first. Sometimes she beats him to 
it.

ItOUEIt r EHW AKI) LEE

This is the one hundredth and fif- 
U'cnth anniversary of the birth of a 
man who holds a .position of unchal
lenged pre-eminence on the roll of 
those who the world has acclaimed 
great.

Whatever may have been the in-

Ionian  is happiest in the home,: 
says a youthful prima dcniia. .Stdl I 
•he paMcs some blissful days in the | 
shomjjng zone.

Anothers,argument ogeinst hii'ld- 
ing any mure battleships is that we 
cen’t waste our dwindling stock in

The romantic seizure of Will H. 
Hays by the gilded gods of the mo
tion picture industry and the invl'si- 
nuvit of that bright yu.ing mar, with 
a salary which doubles that of tiie 
President of the United Staler will 
not blind the American pe.plo t,a the 
fact that the career of Mr. Hays is 
of far less important to t-ieni than 
IS the efficiency of the iMU'al jeivhe.

The motion pictuie induhtry Is im- 
poit.mt. It bdievf^, and the puldic

|200J)00 and whose convktioa was
set aside not on the evidence but 
wholly on the law.

One of the striking devciopmenta 
since the vote has been the cancella
tion pf a speech Senator Kenyon had 
promised his colleague. Senator WiU 
lis, ill Ohjo. The engagement was 
made prior to the Newberry vote. At 
the time Senator Willis was suppos
ed to be hostile to seating Newberry.

lio conaeienc# but they diocreditod ^ 
themochres and affixed "for ooW 
signs to a seat in tha sanato. I t WM 
an offense that will no« tie forglv«a 
or forgotten. Senator W'illis ia truly 
the first to get a stinging rebuke for 
his vote.

•yinp.tthizl;s, that it nedts no.’.iething.
Ii expresses that need tr, a gliUer-lthe Newberry election. 
>ng .-uilaiy, and profess« a adiiiita'J<'q It b ^ in s to look as
ar.<> yearning, not for the portmaa'er. ■ apalogists for Newbe-rry will be

American shoes are reported to be 
cheaper abroad than at home, but of 
course they cannot afford to pay oa 

.\t the last minute he flopped and much over there. ' '
Kenyon who stood up now declares | _______ o——— —
he rnnnot speak in a state who.se! It is believed, however, that Mr. 
senator cond«med the corruption of Ford has a hank balance of |14o,000.-

, 000 m spit, not because, of the fset 
though the. that b# Is a newspaper publisher.

general, but for WiU Hays personally, spurned and avoided os evvn -were the

christening them.

Someone in the east has started a 
discuosion by declaring aU girls a rt

abiding pe<*ple of the sUte. The Usk I ” **1’ knock-kneed. Taint so. Some of them' ' whatever measure of achievement beof suppressing the illicit liquor traffic , . .  ̂ . ,___.. . * , , . . , ' may have wrought in any sphere ofis a Urge one, hut he struck an nn- . « ..a ̂ , endeavor, the test aiid standard byportont blow for law enforcement) . . . .  . .^  , j. u • . I which he must be meoaured in orderthroughout the state when he in itu t- L . . . . .w v « ■^  * *- determine whether he was truly

ore bowlegged.

u u u airn v u v  vne w o rn  n r  in ju n v - i.  ̂ . i. t.. .. . . .  . f to determine whether hs•d the cleanup at Mexia, and paved I . . . .  i . ... .. . i . . .  .  . u ' i« the moral test,the way to rrestoration of rule by
legal authoriUea.

The people of Texoa who believe in 
law and order o h o ^  get in earaeot 
•hoot soppresshsg tw  traffic in liquor 
wlildi logis) Ulogol, ia the aoothar 
of xaost e f tha vko oad rrlne. H m 
okwatiou at Mexia iadiemtea JusS how 
far tha lasrloos eleoaeat will go If 

proKspriy. The criminal 
aad She hooUeggera have be- 

grsatty «oámldaned lately by «he 
that prohibitioa «aa not 
TW tothargy of the peo

ple haa psnaRtsJ that aort of propa- 
g ia ia  to gatas essmidevable hoadway. 
Mr. Maoee has damonstratod that the 
law caa ha eoforcod, aad It is tfaae 
the psepls were rallying to the sap- 
post of hlas aad othtr «fflcaTs who are 
eaovagoeualy performing their duties. 
—^Booitoa Foot.

That greatness which endures, and 
which is a beneficent and wholosoma

It is noticed that it U usually the 
man post 60 who springs that old 
one about a man being only os old as 
he foals.

1%« govornmant jrill attempt to 
infioenoe on the minds and hearts o f . rtondaidixa beds, but stondordixed 
men, is impoodUa ankss wUh ^uiimn bdngs would appoor to be a
endowments, thera be blended high* roquloltkm. 
moral character. I ,

PretenaHMag any dUcuoalon of t1ia| ^  ^  ^
laaraiag <d Robert E. Lee la the mining dajrs, it la annoanc-

ef war, or his ability .d. If tt Mat oaa thing. It Is naotber.
tkioa sad as the diroetiag hood of ,
aa arasy, ia which sphara Us skill is l On, ^  gjogaa that has besa eon- 

faaiS Is firod, a ^  vortod to peaea ttane use is "IVaat

A GOLD BRICK BONUS

The proposai ef administration leed 
Uts ia  ce tag i'^  ^  ooldicr bon 
m  éksA ho linkod wtth tho AUUd war 

to  Aasortoa shoold bo a  subjoct 
•■lintlmi opposUioB by tha Amor- 

^  pocBl* «Rd puitlrnlarly by 
-ppr retoraaa. Two plans ars 

First» that ths bonus bO 
s f  Uw kMsrsst eoDsctsd oa 

)i$* dsbt sad. soeoad. tha t tt te

dealing wHh him oaly m  Robert E. rough," which has beea adopted 
Lae, the mam, te  wao, wftoa tostad ^  by tte  Unadrlsa. ,  
tho moot rigid aad oxaHed staadards i 
to which frail haasaalty coa te  sub«;
Jeeted, the graatast oian this coun-
try has over prodoeod.

In intoliectaal aad meral eqaipoios 
in purity of thought and deoi, in un
failing nobility of eonduet, in fidelity 
to conviction, in unselfish devotion t-i

Now congrossmen ars kkkhig on 
the Innchoaon servies a t tbs capitaL 
They sxpoct plum padding with sv- 
ery meal, perhaps.

A monopoly on liquor sales netted
dut7r hi«^r^ fu ^« h es for hipi no government |4 ,000,000
psrsllsL which Is almost ss much

He defined the offer of command »»f booUeggers make.
of the army of tho United States and 
cast his fortunes with his nn’.'vs 
South, nn tzample of fidelity to 
eonricUon nad haroie srif abnegation 
which nrots to i t e  height of moral 
sublimity.

Whan the causo to which hs eoo- 
sserstod his sword and his aerviess

Those 6,000 political Job holders in 
Woohington who bavs nothing to J'> 
might t e  said to te  tbs psnsioo-draw- 
ing dlvlshm of ¡tha army ef tmsmploy- 
•d, -  '

■■II m ..... .
Having probably ookad for a lot

failod and te  was homslgss sgd Im- »<»« than ste  expoetod to gut, China 
povorishsd, harsfosed Isrgt offsr« af thould not te  disappointad.

Mr. flays is human; ever a much 
cuyer man would iind it tiilficuli to 
itsisl thi.s passionate inf.ttuat’on, ss 
well supported financia'l/« even 
•hough the industry don  not uself 
know what it wishes or export.« this 
(tarling of the gods to do frr it.

'fbe point is that it is high time 
this country raised Its own post-mas
ter generals'. Much os the motion pic- 
tuiys mean to the country, the pos
tal oervice means more. The poatal 
service is the most intimate phase 
of government service; it i« a part of 
the daily, and almost hourly life of 
every home in the lend; It affecte ov
ary buainaos, largt and small, it is 
individual and univorasL It is a part 
of all activity. Nothing alas compasos 
to it. I t’s inafficianey inconvanionesa 
and axnsporates i te  tt.tira popula
tion»; Ita officieiKy means the quick- 
ening of inteicourse and insuranea 
to buslaass‘optratkoo.
• Tbe pootoffica she old hava a psr- 
Bsanent hood,at man whoa# exporionea 
may ineraaos from yoar to year aad 
te  contributed to the national oervlca; 
a man who shall profosaloaoBy te  n 
postmostor-gaaoral and nothing also; 
a man whom even t t e  motion pietures 
could not entico away. It should te  
his Ufa work, and when te  retires or 
is summonad to t te  great Dood Letter 
office hia successor should te  found 
in ths service itself.

supporters of Lorimerism. If so, it 
is a fate they wholly doeerve. By their 
action they not only shocked tte  pub-

While he doesn’t  exactly know the '  
Kmount of his bank balance, Henry 
Ford says he con guees it wHhia 10 
million dollars. So can wu.

.'V I

:

Financial StatemenV of
a

The Stone Fort National Bank
At the Close of BosiBess 

December 31, 1921

REBOURCM
Loons aad Diseeunta__ ________ ________ ___ ___ liMjMVJt
Bills of B trhang s ------------------------ ------------- -..-.10T ,Ilt.H !
Bamlring Honso, fixturss and Real Batata . . . ________n j i i i M
U. 8. Bonda io saeuta dreulation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ M/)00.Q0
Fodaral Reaarvt Bimk Stock . . . ________«__ ........dJMMhOO
Federal Int Banking Cqrp., Stodc ____ ____ — ___
County Wanniita . . . . . . ____ . . . . . . . . . . . __ - t.ffft.M
Literty Bonds owned . . . — ___ . . . . . _____ . . . . . ___
Cash and Exchange ----------------- ----------------------- 118,660.08

TOTAL . . a . . . .............8 9 0 6 ,9 9 9 .6 6 61

Ì
THE TRAIL OF NEWBERRY

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ---------------------- . . . . . .*....76J)00.00
Surplus Fund ............................... ................... 78/>00.00 160,000.00
Undivided profits, net . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9  176.72
Circulation ....................................... ........................... ...gMOoioO
Rediscoqnta - _______— ......86,187.42
Dna Fedoral Reserve bank on U. S. B«iada_____ , . #6JMQ.OO
d e p o s it s  ------ -----------------------------------------------679,688A1

As forecast in these columns after 
tte  vota was token, t te  lost note on 
tha Newte rry scandal Is still to te  
sounded. The ‘country is still rins
ing t te  bad taste out of ita mouth laft 
by Mn  aaating ef a assi 
tlom to t te  UaHad Statas

TOTAL . ..._8906,999.68

L. B. MAST, Ciihier
rii'.'‘i.

•A 1
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^  Mtflcred io r a  lo a f 
VBi6 w lthw om âoly w esk- 
• 2 ^ "  n y t M n. J. R 

I U n p M a , o f 67 S p n ic t 
I 8i , A « t e v I U e , N . C .  * * I  

V a h O f got to  Ihe place 
'Where It waa t a  eOort for 

^ ■ » to g o . Iw o u ld h a v e  
L j B  héariqg-dow n p a in t in 
wrÆ  tq r tid e  ta d  b o c k —  aa- 

p tda D ya e ve re  acroaaniy 
hack, to d  dow n la  aiv 
aMa there waa a  gieai 

^ 1 ^  deal M  toreoeaa. Iw a a  
M rro u a  and aoaBy u p - 
• e t

TAKX

(¡ARDUI
Tke Woman’s Tonic

**1 heard oI Cardid and 
dedded lo uae it,'* eoo- 
amiee Mrs. Sfanpsoik **i 
aaw aborti; k «aa bene- 
ating ne, ao 1 kepi it up 
and it did «onderà far 
ne. And sinoe theo I 
bave beea ^  topcaiac 
Cardtd. It il thè beat 
«onan’a leale mede.** 
Waak «ootea o ead 'a  
loal& Tboaaaoda and 
tbooaanda. llka Mra 
S in p ao a , b a re  fomd 
Cardulof benefU torthem. 
T r; Cardai forpoor troll-

All
DRUGGISTS

ALONZO LEE. 8R.

Mr. Alonso Le«, Sr., well knowr. 
to  OUT people, died Sunday nifrht in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., according to a 
tetagram received about noon Sumlay 
by relatives here. The body will he 
brought to Nacogdoches for inter* 
n en t in Oak Urove cemetery, arriving 
Wadneaday on the aouth-bound T. t  
N. O. train and burial will follow im- 
naediately. Particulars will be given 
later.

NOTICE, WOODMEN

This le tbe beginning of a New 
Tear. And I hâve been too leOient 
with the members Ht collecting their 
dnea in the paat, hut from now cfu, if 
yoa'rdoes are not peid within thirty 
deys* time I^wlll certainly suapend 
yea, regardlaaa of who H la. The law 
requires it of ne , and 1 will abide by 
aane. I sespended' sewen or eight is 
my laat report and will do ao to  oth- 
ars tr tbetr does are not paid osi thne. 
Ton can find n e  a t n y  office noat 
any tfane dating tbe day. I very noch 
regret  ta  suapend any nenbers and 
yea sheold be nere  pntetoal in the 

- payment of year aaeeismenta.
Years fraternally,

J. 0. Ray, CMrk. 
l§ -ld « l. • /  '

U m argricuHaral bloe ' prefera a 
ndirt” farmer on- the federal reserve 
board to a  soiled poUtiean.

T ‘ ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Wamiagl Uqleee yen ace thè aass
<m psoksfe or oa tahlida yo« 

aee not gettiag geaniaa Amirin |rre- 
aarihed v j  pkysieiaas for tweety-eee 
yeiN aad proved cafe by nilttoes. Tske 
Aaniria oaH aa toM la tha Baver paok* 
age Í 4  Otlda, Headache. Msuralgia, 
Kbensistlen, Earadm Toothaehe, liam- 
hago and for Pain. Haady tin bosea of 
tiravo Bayer Tableta of Agirla tpst few 
esaéa. Druagiete aleo aeD Urger pack- 
egea. Aapirta la thè trsde marlr of 
A yer Maaolaetare éf MunoaeetieaMd' 
« t i r  of «slieylioacUL

It is a kare privilege that Ameri 
cans have thia week In the campaign 
for $1,000,000 or more to endow tha 
Woodrow Wilson foundation, to 
which even the smallest sobscrip 
tion will be accepted. Admirers of 
the great American president are giv
en an opport()nity to perpetuate his 
outstanding policias by contributing 
to a movement intended ni>t only 
to honor Mr. Wilson, but to be the 
instrument through which these great 
prinoipiaa for the furtherance 
of **the cause of human freed
om” and the **co-operatioa of the 

Jltieral forces of mankind throughout 
the world’’ may be carried forward.

^Mre are thousands of men and 
women outside the democratic party 
who uphold with superb fervor the 
ideals, both of war and of peace set 
before the world by Woodrow Wilson, 
They subecribe to them net because 
they were vocalised by Mr. Wilson 
hut because they are a part of the 
eternal verities of human life, {¡very- 
where throughout the world the Wood 
row Wilson war leadership was ac- 
cUiroed ks a providential bounty to 
humanity.'

The Foundation merely aims to se
cure for posterity the great truths he 
preached, the new vision he revealed, 
tbe new mission Jie disclosed for , 
America in its relations of nankind.

To aid in even a small way such an 
unselfish and noble movement will be 
sought and seized by the men and 
women of the United States v^o be
lieve in the principles Mr. Wilson set 
out. Thoee principlee both at home 
and abroad have set the people upon 
a new line of thought, a higher level 
of public service and service to hu
manity.

From this foundation* will issue 
a^rards to thosa who from tinm to 
time are deemed by a nationally con
stituted committee to have rendered 
**neritorious service to demoowey 
public welfare, liberal thought or 
peace through justice.” When Nobel, 
the great Scandinavian Scientist set 
apart his awards, for peace efforta, 
IHarary, adenttfic and artistic achieva 
maat, Um World applauded.

But this was the work of an indi
vidual. How much finer, how typicaly' 
American for tha peopla of this great 
country who believed in Wilton, the 
man, the etateaman, tha thinker, the 
humanitarian, to uaa his signal poal- 
tion in history to inspire and to en-  ̂
courage tbe generations of the pres
ent and future to keep burning the 
torch he held aloft and thua enablt 
America to illumine the world with itr 
great moral, unselfish leadership.

NO .MONEY FOR AIK MAIL

With ihe perversity so incom^re- 
heiijiible to* the public, the national 
house of repre.sentatives has elimmin- 
ated .ill funds for operation of the 
air mail service from the postoffico 
appropriation bill it has sent to the 
senate.

On the surface it would appear that 
the representatives are opp^^d to an 
air mail service and suspicious gen
erally of aviation. 'Iltat this a'ould 
be a peculiar attitude for the coun
try which holds the leadership in the 
invention of flying would not al/ect 
that judgment since not infrequently 
cmigress fails signally to recognise

W. Se M. Sayn:
“My grocer friend 

asked for a two»year 
battery piarantee. I 
said, *Will you guar
antee a pound of sugar 
to last a week?' *Gosh, 
no,* he answered, ‘that 
depends on how m ucht 
and how fast it’s used.* 
‘Same way with your 
battery,* I replied. ‘De
pends on how m uch  
and how m any  times 
you use h.* He got the 
idea.** - -

Waimnl Smrric» Mmm

Come in and let ua ex- 
I>lain the Willard Service 
Policy  ̂and the ^^^ard 
‘Threaded Rubber Battery, 
«diicfa lasts the life of tbe 
plates»

NACOGDOCHES
BATTERY

CO.

I la  MS

Kiàhhm

FOR TAX COLLECTOR

'Today appears tha 'announcement 
of Mr. John Johnson of Harmony as 
a candidate for tax collector of Nac
ogdoches county.

This young man was bom and rear- 
the national forward movemmt until ed in the neighborhood where he now 
it has become history. resides. He la a teacher, and his

Tha probability is that there are friends say a good one, aad is regard- 
representatives who realised that ed as one of the wost intelligent and 
aviation has come to stay; it would Ijs capable men in every rmpect, highly 
preposterous to think Uierc is none educated, studiooa and porgressiva. 
there who knows or has been told some Mr. Johnson sras among tbe first 
thing of the subject This being so, of the American soldiers to go over-
H is hardy possible that tha houaa 
has another idea in mind, the ignoUe 
one of discrediting the budget sya- 
taem which fathered the estimates of

seas an dhis military record is an en- 
visMa ona. Ha took part in soma of 
the great battles and saw hard serv
ice with our army. Aside from this.

this year. Congress can be ignoble at he is a good man and a good citisen, 
times; and is often atopid. and entirely competent to discharge

But never quite ao stupid as when the duties o i the office he seeks.
it monkeys srith the public pocket- — r- ---------
book St s  tioM whei\^ abundant ms- According to the way they tell 
chinery has been provided whereby it in court, an auto driver never 
the public may scnitiniM the process, strikes a pedestrian except in self 
U m American public would rather defenses
sponsor and boild an air mail serv-j —. . ■ ,,o------------

than a biggest navy; it prefers Methematically speaking, how 
s working budget sjratam to a  log- ‘ does a man without a better' half
rolling committea system.

If the house of representatives does 
not know these facts, than it ia not 
representative. '

rank.

Since the advent of poison boose, 
"dead drunk” has a literal meaning.

— . ■ ,o ........ -
Tha farmers’ complaint is that tha 

man with the hoe is not tbe  ̂man with 
the hoDgh.

. . . . .O'—- . I
'Hm man* who depends on sobdr 

second thonght ie sometimes too late 
to do himself any good.

The man who is Always fearful of 
Iosii.g his Job rsalixes that ha is not 
doing enough to hold it.

It is mm«i:ed that bare toea for 
girls may be in style next summer, 
but the pablle ia forilflad for any< 
thlof.-  ̂ , V ■

'Pape’s Cold Compound” is 
Quickest Relief Known

Don’t  stay atoffed ap. Quit blowing 
and noffling. A does oi **Papa’a 
Cold Cempoond” m m a every twe 
hoars until three doses are taken os- 
uaHy breaks a cold riRhi op.

Tha very first does opens clogged 
noetHb and the sir passages of tho 
head; stops nose running; relieves the 
hialkehs, dulhieee and feveriahoeaa.

"Papet Cold Compoond” eoete on
ly a few cents f t  drug stores. I t acta 
without ysietance, tastos nica, eon- 
taiae a o V h itin l iniat upon Pape's.

The annual membersnip meeting 
of the Chamber of Coninterce was 
held at the Redland. Hotel Friday 
night. Those in charge the affair 
had arranged a splendid ‘‘feed’’ for 
the boys, and this was served with 
dispatch by acting manager Arthur 
Meadows, who lived up to his e x 
tract to open the dining room at 8 o’
clock sharp.

Eugene H. Blount presided as toast 
master, and did it in his happiest 
style. As a "master of eeremonics” 
as well aa a public speaker. Gene 
Blount has few equals and not one 
superior. One hundred of ^acogJoch- 

.(‘s’ business and professional men met 
ground the banquet board to renew 
iheir pledges of support to the 
( hamber of ComnMrcc and to re- 
e'e licata their energies to the up
building of the old town. The attend 
ame was unavoidably reduced by two 
or th!»e social affairs that had been 
arranged for the same date an>< be
fore the banquet data was selected.

The fi^st speaker was Mr. E. A. 
Ped^n, president of* the Peden Iron 
it Steel Company of Houston. Mr. 
Peden came a t the sohcitatlon of 
Nacogdoches’ business men who have 
watched with interest his career as 
the head of one of the biggest whole
sale concerns in Texas. In his Intro
duction of Mr. Peden the toastmaster 
called attention to the fact that busi
ness njen everywhere recognize the 
steel and iron industry as a ^afe 
barometer of all other lines of busi
ness. Mr. Peden assured his hearera 
that the country had passed through 
the low tjde of industrial deprassion, 
and that 1922 was a much better pros 
pect than 192 Ij. lie pointed out how 
the prudent business man would show 
a profit even on a declining market. 
His advice is to buy often and in 
snudi quantities, and to buy in near 
by markets. His address was listened 
to with undivided attention and many 
expressions of appreciation and ap
proval were heard at the close of the 
meeting. Mr. Peden ia a type of busi
ness man who believes in showing 
some appreciation for the patronage 
given by the community where '.le 
lives. He holds steadfastly to the be- 
liaf that the businees man is to suc
ceed under present and future con- 
ditloas must be a community builder 
as well as a builder of hia own baai- 
ness. Mr. John C. Wallace, the new 
managing editor of the Houston Post 
responded in a happy vein with as
surances that the Post was ready 
to co-operate with Nacogdoches in 
the upbuilding of every interest. Mr. 
Wallace made a direct "hit” with our 
pedple. He is Southern 1»y birth,, in
stinct and draining and under nls 
management we expect big thinK** ui 
the Post.

A* the glose <^.Mr. Mullace’s talk, 
the •, tailed cn .v num' er c* j
loî âl people for brief talks, among j 

/them b<*ing Link* .Summers, A. V*,| 
Hunt, Ben T. Wilson, Hal K.’Brovvn, j 
Mayor Middlebrook, Prof. R. F. l*a- 
vis. Captain I. L. St***-devant. I'acb 
< ne of these gentlemen spoke 'n a 
happy vein of optim’^m and fa*t>r in 
the county and in the Ch.nniber of 
Commerce.' Each one of tkei’e local 
speakers deserves .special mention if 
space permitted.

Roy T. Walker, superintendent of 
the H. E. A W. T. railway Whs next 
introduced and made a very pleasing 
talk in tbe course of which he assured 
his hesuren that his road hat trans
portation to sell, and minted to merit 
the business of its patrons. "Roy** as 
he is known to our people, is onC of 
our most popoulsr rsilroed men, end 
ie a general favorite in Nacogdoches.

Mr. T. B. A k er wss then request
ed to stand before the meeting and 
take pledges for the support of the 
chamber of commerce for the curi'int 
year.

In quick succession the following 
firms announced their subscriptions:

Stone Fort National A n k _$300
Blount Estate ----- ! . . ------- ‘100
Commercial Bank  ----- . . . — 8U0
Cason, Monk A Co. . . . . . . . —  loO
City B akery_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *iCK
Ford P la n t----------  lb
Frost-Johnson Lumbar Co. .  . ?ó0
Greene A Muller . . . . --------   20
Hodges A Greve ------------------ 3d
8. M. Isaacs ............... 12
Dr. J. D. E llington.....................12
Hsmry Schm A t_____________ U
Nacogdoches Groosry Co. . . . .  JOO
Nacogdoches State A n k ___ ISO
Orton Furniture C o ----- . . . . .  36
Perry Bros. Variety S to re__ 12
Redland Herald . . . . . . . . . . . .  86
A lly  Sentinel ------------— . .  36
Clyde Stegall ______________ 12
J. O. A y  . . . . . --------     12
J. D. B rig h t__ . . . __________ 12
Hsndsrsoin A Sivaly ___ . . . _14
Orton-Gunn Insnranoe Agcy. 12
Summers Furniture C o .____ _ 4J
Wilsoa Grain C o _________  120
Smith-Hunt Plumbing Co . . . .  ¿4
Thomas A Richardson_. . . . . .  60
TUford Hunt Lumber Co. . . . .  75 
Tucker-Sitton Hdw Co . . . . . .  60
R. F. D a v is .............................  12
Dr. A. A. Nelson . . . . . __   24

one eleven 
cigarettes

Ohree 
Frmuify 
C tn Ú em a i

Made to Suit Your’bste
We bave for years caurtd to Ike cigerctie 
«seokert of A sierica \
Wkh tki» experience, we cr«e>e4 One thven^

“ Me4t lo Suit Your Teite. ’̂ of ike 
worM*» tkree greetest dgefette lokeccoe—

I -  TURKISH, for Aroma 
I — VIRGINIA, for HildiMsi 
I —kURLEY, for Melowmw

We Bemcd tkem One Eleven—die a44revt of oer 
kerne oMcc. We are proud of their aucceit.

Have You T ried  T hem  ?

»630
♦1ÏÏ

S. W. B lount................................25
Lit Hkrrin ______________  I2
Summen Lumber C o ________ iUi
D. A. Washburn ___________ 12
Joe Zev9 ___ i . t _____ . . . . __ 12
Audley Harris ___________   12
D. Rulfs 4.......      12
L. I. Muller _______________ 12
Co-Operative Furniture Co ._
H. K. Brown _____________.'.25
V. E. Middlebrook _________ 12
Marigold Cream ery_________ 12

■ A llas  Feasell _____________ J2
Guy A. B lount________   W»
J. M. M an h a ll.............    12
Elbert Reese ___________   -12

On motioif of T, E. A ker, the 
chair appointed a committee com
posed of R. F. Davis, Louis Muller, 
and Ben T. Wilson to nominate 25 
men to serve, as a board of directors 
for the new year.

This committee reported the T'l- 
lowing:

•Arthur Seale, Thos. E. Baker. I. 
B. Mast, Guy Blount, J. J. Greve, | 
Oscar Matthews, Alliert Rrewit, 
I'arl Monk, I. I). I’armley, W. (’. • 
Fouts, J. N. Thomas, J. J. Raker, M. J 
V. Wynne, J. M. Tucker, J, li. .Mul
ler, A. T. Mast, Robert Lindsey, Or- 
■iiul Patton, Link Summers, J. tl. 
Atkins, A. H. Smith, F. W. Betts, K. 
L. Perry, W. D. .Ambrose, Joe Golds 
>erry, Henry Schmidt and C. B. 

Br«w«r.
The recommendations were elected 

unanimou^y.
The most enjoyable part of the 

entire evening, the “eats” excepted, 
was the high class music fumishsd 
by our unimitable "Smith’s Novelty 
Four.” This organisation ia one that 
Nacogdoches is justly proud of. It 
is composed of Holland Smith, Hol
loway Muller, Claud Grämling, John 
Crawford and Jim Summers. Mr. Pe
den and Mr. Wallace were heard to 
remark that the mqflc famished by 
these young men was equal to the 
city orchestras.

John Crawford favored the audi
ence with "Sunny Tennessee” and his 
rendition of this popular air was 
fanltless.

The general judgment of those 
present was that the affair was pro
nounced a success. Much credit is due 
to F. R. Penman, C-arl Monk, Idatt 
Tucker, Holloway Muller and other 
committeemen who left their busi
ness to look after the many details 
necessary on sudi occasions.

HEADACHE? BACKACHE?
A Bcoulifui Wewui is Akrsys a 

WeU Wemaa -
Bird Song, Ark.—“For nearly two 

yean I siiffeied awfully ailh feminine 
temible, which waa caused by lifling 
heavy things, and seeminglv 1 had fii'c 
m six other eoinplaiata added to it. I 
suffered with the lower part of my hark 
and had hendio he iiArly all the time. I 
began to think there wes nothing that 
WOul<l do any good without an 
atmo, but 1 thought I would trvMIr. 
Pierce’s remedim ffnt. 1 took one ixittle 
of A . Pieroe’o Favorite Prescription 
pnd one of ‘Golden MeAtml Discovery*, 
also used a box of Dt. Pieree's Purifyuig 
Lotion Tablets and ona of the ‘Healing 
Fupp<.*itories’ and took the little Pleas
ant Pcllela’ t.» regulate my l owele n- I I 
felt, hka a new woman.”—Mn. Maggie 
D. White. Ihix 7.

Dr. Pien-e's ft« mo»» remedies caw be 
pOKTurea from yuur druggist, tsMcU or 
uqukL Write A . Pierce, prtwidcr.t 
InvalbN’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for 
free medical advice.

TO THE DEMOiKATM
WOMEN OF TEX

We will soon enU-r thrvughuut 
nation Congressional campaigns, n 
which the democratic party will 1-, 
oportunity to ele<t a Ankocrit. 
Congress and regain tht* power t* 
consummate the benefiemt pMic 
inaugurated by the last democrat, c 
administration, chief of which wa • a 
League of Nations, instead of a ”Fojt 
Power Alliance,” as now sought to 
be accomplished by the Republican ad- 
miniatration.

1 appeal to every Amocratic wom
an to pay her poll tax before the first 
of February, and thereby be in posi
tion to vote at the coming elections 
for those policies and measures which 
are for the good of ih» country.

In obtaining suffrage the women, 
of the country have become citizens, 
and have laid cn ihekr k.i ufhers a 
diity and a responsibility »vhich t.iey 
cannot escape, even should they so 
desire.

As women have Ictg clamored for 
good government, i r i corruptii'’e 
men to fill our places of public trust; 
w«* havi desire 1 fh * cm^u.iimation of 
policies that would secure a "gov
ernment of the people, by the people 
and for the people,” and not .one that 
is duniii.ated by wealth and spe -al 
interests. As women we want a 
League of Nations, to make wars 
forever impossible. In order to secure 
this, we must use the- power of tha 
ballot, exercising it intelligently for 
the great good of the country and 
for the world.

TTie women of Texas are progres
sive and forward-looking, they have 
never f e a ^  to take up the fight in a 
just and righteous cause, and I am 
sure that now they will not fail to 
meet the great duty which is at hand.

It is my view, that tbe womer- »»f 
every county and precinct should .m- 
ter actively into the denux-ratic c -• 4 
and organizations of the>r respei 
cqpnties and precincts and that 
should at an early date, in ronnei i 
with tbe democratic u,en, e t 
strung and permanent oryapiza' 
for work in the coming c„inipiaigr

F ^m  reports received at NatiuiMi 
Democratic Headciuarteia, coming 
from every section of the country, 
democrats everywhere arc already at 
work and arc resolved to secure vi» 
tory in the Senatorial and Congres
sional elections next November.

Texas has been the "Arnier Demo
cratic State.” We should make it so 
again.

A t  ns return from Texa^ a srlid 
Amocratic delegation in Cohgreea.

Friends and eo-worken, will you 
not on the day you read this app< <r, 
pay your poll taxes; lay plans to foma 
a strong democratic organisation n 
your town and country, and let nn  
have a word from yoa a t an early 
day. (

Yours with all good wishes.
Mm. Com  Johnson, 

Amocratic National Committeewom-
an for Texas.

Tyler, Texaa,^Jan. 16, 1922.

Tex Rickard says he e a s t find any
body to fight Asapeey, the situation 
having been reversed from a few 
years ago when nobody ceuld find 
Mr. Dempsey to fight.
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rJï"»CI r- The Cash Store » 1
«  • ;

MÍtere a DolUr will buy more for its vtlae than aBT other rtwe in Ifacogdoches. Mfhy? Because we sell for CAiffll ttnlT- 
We tilín O f dollars at a small profit. We keep down onr overiieail, which eiables ni to sell cheap. ni^t*8 the tw itt.

t' We mast close out all of onr Ladies' Ready to-Wear and Hen’s Clothing to make room for onr
Spring stock. We will offer the following articles special for one week only at

Less Than Half Price
Ladies’ $35.00 DRESSES, special.

l’a

SHOE SPECIALS
Ntn’s Heavy Work Shoes, S4.75 vaine, special 
Hen’s Heavy Work Shoes, )4.00 value, special 
Ladies’ Dress Shoes, 15.95 vaine, special . .

$10.95 1 Hex
$10.95 Hen
$4.98 Hen

$3.95 Oar
$2.95 Onr
$4.25 Onr

Hen’s $3.00 HATS, Special...................................$1.48
$22.50 OVERCOATS, special . . . . .  $9.75
$12.00 RAIN COATS, special . . . . . $5.95

DRESS GOODS
15c

121.2 c

br ew er  & MILLARD
» The Ca^h

Successors to S. Niatz & Son
Mci?s h e a v y  
gray ho^e. 12'^c

Store
Nacogdoches, Texas

T h  r e a d ,  per 
spool . 3c
M e n ’s 
shirts .

w o r k  
. 69c

s’ t

I r.

WEEKLY SENTINE
HKICE a i .60 F£R YEAR.

BY GILES M. HALTOM

R I ^ 'C I N G  C ROSSINGti TO l.L

b o o t l e g g e r s  ADVERTISE , TROTSKY: 8POKEM8AN FOR U. 8.

People who are fond of quoting; 
"jrou cannot make men moral by ltj{- 
ialation'’ will have no faiih in the 
life.aavinp quality of a California 
official order that ‘.‘each and every 
stage engaged in the transpo.ta'.i.u 
of paaaengem, before crossing the 
tnfck of any steam or electric intei« 
urban railroad” shall be stopped and 
the driver shall make sure it is saS 
to proceed before crossing. Can y'.i 
■udic people be careful by law? Prob> 
ably no, but a bw  vh n piovldes u 
penalty for carelessness of a specified 
kind unquestionably will move a gi >d 
naany to avoid the consequences cd 
disobedience. \

At any rate, tM condusioa appears 
soundly foondetfon the estimation of 
some practicable men. On motion of 
J . T. Bodcrick, superintendent'of the 
safety department of the Baltimore A 
Ohio Railroad, the comm ctcc for the 
Prevention of the Grade Crossing Ac
cidents, American Railway Associa
tion, has undertaken to have similar 
orders adopted by the proper authori
ties of all state. It is to be hoped 
success attends the effort.

Of late thers has been an increats 
of grads crossing accidenU causing 
deaths of ehiidren on their way to or 
from school In busses. In many In
stances the driver was a t faoH in that 
ha drove S|L* railroad right of wap 
wMhout f im  having ascertained that 
It was safe to do so. The California 
rule requirss the stop to be rasds at 
least to  faei away from the nearest 
raU; *aflar malting the stop horsier 
required, the driver or operutor of tho 
stage yheB carefully look in each Ji- 

. I St liens for approaching ears or 
trains and shall not start his ntags 

; until H has bean nseertainsd that tbers 
f' are no c a n  or trains approaching tbs 

crossing in either direction.**
This still leaves much to the **ho- 

man aquation.** Likely a  man who 
would risk lives entrusted to his ears, 
as well as his own, would taka a 
chance of being f'r.ed or imprisoned 
for violating this rule.

-o

Over in North ('arolina the moon- 
.shiners don't believe in 'hiding their 
light under a bushel but advertise 
their wares in peppy and original 
mr-de as note the following which w y  
found pasted on a bottle of contra
band hortch:

‘‘Pure mountain com licker. B«jt- 
tled In a bam. Made in the back- 
woodi of the mountain.^ of western 
North Carolina by an old-time blo.-k- 
ader, that don’t give a damn for ’aws 
and prohibition. Retailed on the 
Ashville market by all high class 
bootleggers at five bones per p*nt 
and worth every cent of it. Guaran
teed to bs strong enough to make you 
drunk as the devil in ten minutes an>! 
mean enough to make a baby bull
frog spit in a whale’s face. Shake 
well and get ready to have a fit be
fore taking.”

CAR BOGGED DOWN

I Discussing the coming economic

FORD’S NEW PLAYTHING

with his repute-i

conference at Genoa, Leon Trotsky, 
Soviet Russia’s minister of war, takes 
it upon himself, to speak for the Unit
ed States as well as for his own land.

He emphasizes that the soviet 
leaders and those of the Harding ad
ministration are of precisely the same 
cihool of thought, with respect to the 
Leagus-of Nations, then he, Mr. Leon 
Trotsky, can tell the world that he,' 
Lenine, Harding and Lodge will have 
none of it. Overlooking that there is 
no bigger phantom in the world to-; 
day than ths “Harding Association," 
Mr. lyoUhy saape out finally.

"Anuries will have nothing to do 
with the League of Nations and 
neither will Russia. W e.want reali
ties, not phantoma.”

fTwo souls with but a singe 
IlMUght,

Two hearts that beat as one.

Attorney J. C. Harris visited Luf
kin Friday on prefessional business. 
Inside the city limits of that progre^ 
sive town the car bogged down in the 
street and he had to await the arrivki 
of a garage man to pull him out of 
the mud. Mr. Harris says the high
way on the south side of the Ange
lina river.is standing up spIRididly

CALOMEL U8ER8 i
TAKE AWFUL RIHK |

CARD OF THANKS. ETC

Very Next Dose ef Treacherous Drug 
May Start Terrible Salivatkm

The next dose of Calomel you take 
may salivate you. It may shock your' 
liver or start bom* necrosis. Calomil 
Is dangerous. It is mercury, quick
silver. It erdbhes into sour bile like 

under the test of bad weather, but dynamite, cramping and sickening

Henry Ford,
1145,000,000, is like a child who re
ceived so many playthings fer Christ
inas he does not know what to do with 
them all.. If a man of wea’th ever^ 
undertook anything in this country^ 
more assinine than Mr- Ford’s cam
paign against the Jew, H I f^ o t  le-j 
membered by this geaeration. To 
ztart an interracial quarrel in a de-| 
mocracy for the ostensible purpoM ̂ 
of preventing intematioaal eonflkti 
is to abandon logic and common sense |

But Mr. Ford is never more than 
twenty-four hours ^ th o u t a cause' 
and therefore hi sannonneement that 
be 'Will diecoutinne his assaults on 
the race whkh he still thinks origin
ated the protocois of Zion is accom
panied by the prospeetiM of a  cam
paign to overthrow the gold standard 
and establish a  ourrency based on 
national reeourees. There is nothing 
espedally wrong 'with this notion ex
cept that if it were Copied the whole 
monetary eyetam of the repobtic 
would have to be revised and eon- 
crees 'would be given m  free a hand 
in printing greei^acks as the soviet 
government has in tam ing out rublas.

On the whole, i t  is better employ
ment for him than subsidising sntl-

DIBD YESTERDAY

on Nacogdoches* side the r o ^  you. Calomel attacks the hones and | 
needs^ttention, about the only por- should never be put into your system 
tion b<Ading up being the stretches If you feel biUoua, headachy, con- 

have been treatd with the Ap- stipated and all knocked out, just go 
p l^ y  gravel. Wherever this material to your druggist and get a bottle of
has been used the roads are firm and '
smooth.—Nacogdoches SentineL {which is a harmless vegetable suhsti

Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents
I

There are s  few hundred yards be-)tute for .dangerous calomel. Take a

Mrs. T. W. Nclsor«, who was 
brought here from the Frost-’iohnson 
front in Nacogdoches county for sn 
operation a t the local 'sanitarium, 
died yesterday without an operation. 
’The funeral service will be held to
morrow afternoon a t the home of Mrs. 
T. C. Mantooth on Lufkin avenue, con 
ducted by Rev. J. R. Nutt, and inter
ment will take place a t the Gann 
cemetery. The deceased was 26 years 
ol age and leaves a husband and 
three children. Her father and moth
er reside a t Bloomberg, Texas, and 
will arrive tonight. Among other rela
tives are Mrs. T. C. Msntooth and 
Mrs. R. J. Behannon of this city.

The many frianda of t ^  family 
extend sincere sympathy.—Lufkin 
Nsws, 24th.

tween Lufkin’s street paving and | spoonful and if it doesn't start your 
w han the Lofkia-Nacogdoehes high-{liver and straighten you up bettor 
wsty sets in, which is in a "bad fix’* and quicker than nasty calomel and 
and Mr. Harris is not the enly travel- i without making you sick, yon just go 
er who has had difficulty on this par- back and get your money, 
ticnlar strateh. I t’s going to be rame-1 Dont take calomel! It can not he 
died somehow, and that before loiq;, trusted any more than a leopard or a 
so that Lufkin foika_and more easily wild caL Take Dodson’s Livor Tona 
get to Nacogdoches snd Nacogdoches which straigktcns you right up and 
folks can more easily cotne to Lufkin. ¡ makes you ffeel fine. No salts necss-
Give ns tima.—Lufkin Nows.

FUNRRAL OF ALONZO LEE 
The body of Alonzo Lee, who died 

Sunday at the home of his son, Mr. 
James Lee, at Oklahoma City, Okla., 
arrived in Nocogdqehes on the T. A 
N. O. train Wednesday afternoon and 
interment was ■ made in

sary. Give it to the children because 
it is perfectly harmleM and can not 
salivate.

STILL I N ^ E  RACE

Jewish diatribes. The plutocrats need
to Lave

When H comes to getting some
thing from the Waahii.gton confer
ence, China should not overlodi the 
fact that anything ia better than 
nothing.

' Roesia has ordered 200 printii.g 
presses. Yes, they are still issuing 
rubles, but everybody is dodging the 
issue.

It having been etm laicd  on the' 
straets that R. E. Booth had with-| 

Oak Grove from the race for sheriff,'
cemetery, Cason Monk A Company gentleman came to the Sentind |
being in charge. . j ^  j  o’clock Wednesday afternoon and

The pallbearers were Messrs. Jobn ^^p^^^kally  denied the rumor, and 
Schmidt, Roy Buchanan, I. L. Stur- ^  ^^0«  be a candidaU
devant, L. B. Mast, H. W. kusche, ,{|] ^̂ ras codnted on pri-
Robert Lindsey and T. E. Baker. « ,nary election day. Mr. Booth. sUtas

Rev. M. C. Johnson of the Main condacth«g his campaign in a
Street Presbyterian, church c o n d u c t - a n d  thinks he it 
ed the rdigioue servies. I entitled to the same treatment from

Alonso Lee w«r horn in AUbama . q conrarnmL He thinks It mighty 
8» yean  ago and came to NiMogdo-1 p^or politice to start or eireulaU 
chas county 68 yean  ago. Ha was thé -nch anfoinvléd reports fn order to 
father of ten children, six of whom bajura his' candidacy. The only eonso-
sarvive his os foUows: D. A. Lee of he has is tha t such trMtment
Shady Grove, thks county;. Lonnie wlD enose hie friénde to stiiek to him 
Lee of Houston, James Lee of Ohio- closer than evmr and exert theaselves 
homa Caty, and three daughten in Ok- ¡ Qiore actively In hie intensta—but 
lahoma; Mrs. MinniS George of that wasn’t  the Idea of Hw “daddy’*

stirring np, and Mr. Ford has 
something heroic to do. -I

An ocean liner cat a  whale in two 
fn mid-Atlantic. Jonah had no snA 
lock.

.Since It Is necessary to explain 
that the bird on the pea;z dollar is 
an.esgle and not a dove, it mav be a 
true repfscentative of the kiad of 
peace Ik commem rrttes.

Okléhoma City'la a sister, as is also 
Mn. Uxsie Recd of Nacogdocbes; 
Steve and James Lee of this eounty 
are half brothers. Mrs. Lee Axley W  
this city ia a granddauglf^r.

Deceased was ili oniy iabont nina 
days.

The family hava.tha sym pauy of a 
wkie circie of fr le n ^  in thia aaetlon.

of this false report.

Some men’s popularity la sneh that 
they help a canse most by -opposing 
I t  •

---------
The income tax prooably never ^ot 

-in on any wishes for.msny happy re
turns.

I am pleased to letura to the votera 
of-Nacogdoches, eho were so thought
ful as to attend ‘be election and •#- 
ciiiv for me my re<juest to »w elected 
t> sucked myself for mr unexpired 

tr as 'Mayor of lu r fair liUi« c»ly, 
n.y sincere thanks.

I have a high regard for the of
fice of mayor, and regardless of eom- 
plaints, founded or unfounded, I have 
found real pleasure in holding tho of
fice. True, I have not done everything 
1 would like to have . coasomnuite<L 
I suppose no official ever does. Work
ing with a kity council, unexcelled 
both for cKiaenship'and official in
tegrity, ws.tiave accomplished moie 
than I rcnlly axpected to in two yean’ 
time, when you first gave me of
ficial sanction. While not unmlndfol 
of the honor sought, when I announc
ed for mayor two yean ago, yet the 
Utapuhe whkh moved me to seek th* 
offke was a desire to parye, in my 
htunble way, my to«m and her dtiaeo-- 
ehip a t .  large. If I have served 
you weU,.l am thankful; if from any 
canes I h^ve' lacked in such service, 1 
regret it.. '

I will not be a candidate for mayor' 
a t the coming election; and I mak* 
this announcement now because I ^ 
think it is the duty of the citisenship 
to select from our numben a  man. for 
the position, fitted tb direct tha,ai-^ 
fairs of our city, and •who' is finanet- 
ally able to undergo the sacrifice nee- 
sBsssry to our succeee as a city. As I 
view ths duties of the offiea, lack of 
means and time^taken from my pri-,. 
vate business aiid therefore maiiniat 
reduction of my income, render It in
opportune ahd unrighteous to my 
family for me to hold the office; and 
fpy these reasons, and these oImm, I 
make this announcement, for I havn 
really enjoyed the work.

With sacred devotion to* every tat-- 
terast of our town and a food wish 
for the eontinned sueeeee of e w y  
loyal eitisea of the town,

I am, sineeraly yours,' *
V. E. MMdiebrook.

P*
i)

- r  . «
.. la

‘ •■fWi-
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Predictions of a bone dry country 
may be realised this yealv sinto only 
38,000j)00 gallons of whiskey remain 
:n the warehouses. Surely that much 
will be B^lea.

\ Montana’s single tax plan crumblèa. 
TT>e courts have thrown out the levy, 

bachelors.
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UNCLE BSN 8AY& -

"N«vrr> •
•w'SZÎ l(Mt you 

I th« man 
when the wndHiona of 
iMalth ßxm proridoa.**

b  Yonr Throat Too 
’ Sore to Swallow?

(Thursday Health Talk No. 40)
(By Zilar Bros.)

This is tho timo of yoor when sore 
throat is prevalent. When the body 
ewuiot qoiekly adjust itaolf to chany. 
as of tomperaturo and is a bit nin> 
down, then'eold sottlos la the WMk 
places. In tonsilitia or sore throat 
there is a quick rise of temperature, 
hackactie and beadacbes and more or 
len  geaeral achiny. Ewallowiny is 
painful au l difficult.

The chiropractor finds tenderness 
of spinal nerves beyinniny at the 
^>ine and leadbty to the tonsils. Chi" 
ropractie spinal adJustmenU at the 
point of tenderness, at stomach place 
and at “kidney place” in the spine 
are yivtn in the averaye case. The 
adjnatroeAts for nerves leadiny di
rect to the tonsils reduce the heat 
and inflammation, and the adjust
ments at kidney piaos and stomach 
place help restore normal diyestion 
and elimination to yet rid of the sup
purative poisons and wastes.

BNLARGBD TONSILS CORRECTEDf
*My ddeat boy ayed eiyht years 

bad «alaryed tonsils and could not 
breathe a t ' niybt, except with his 
mouth ofitm. He was badly run down 

■ and ortttaary remedtee did him no 
yood. I atarted him takiny chiroprac^ 
tic spinal adjustnenta and the boy 
riyht now la all riyht and his picked 
■p waiyht.*-^IIri. Corneliue Swarti, 
ChiropMKtk Research Bureau State
ment Na. ItM-B.

N HBALTH BBiGlNS 
on when yon téléphoné No. 

fhr an appelMtdNBt.

CO M PLVn X-RAT AND SPINO- 
 ̂ ORATB BOrarVONT

OONtULTATION WirBOUT 
CBABGB

Z I L A R  B R O S .
' <DOCTOR8 OF CHIROPRACTIC).

Over XidMl'e Äore * Phone N a  «.

HEALTH FOLLOWS
CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES OP 
TH E FDUOW IN«OReANS

(CfiS MAO
m s
EARS 
NOSE 
THROAT 
ARMS 

^'MtART 
^ t U N 6 $  
’i '̂LlVCR 

STOM ACH 
PANCREAS 
SPLEEN 
KIDNEYS 
B O W E U  
APPENDIX 
•LADDER 

IL M IS

T nC LOWER NERVE 
U9 OERTNC MAAHIFY* 
INOtLASSISPINCNEO 
•VANOAUGNEOXNNT. 
PINCNED NUVeS CANNOT
transnit healthful

■NtPULSCS. CHIROPRAC
TIC AOJUSTINO RE* 
NOVeS THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS -  

'7 REIAS WmiRENITENOE

^ '^ •L A D
(Ue^LOMI

rt^TRRESTING FACTS

&  m t  - HEAL! • n/i I ) A -

You do just four tkinys: You think, 
you remember, you troeyine, you eel. 
When you learn to- think better, re
member better, imayine better or act 
better, you increase your i-fficiency 
end therefore, yonr income. I'erhape 
you ere very successful now, but of 
how much benefit will a trieticsl 
business education be to you. You 
will agree with us that to violate a 
part of the laws of buaineaa'm-ans 
partial,failure, and to violate ell tH« 
lawe means complete failure. You srs 
also aware that to ohaerve part of 
the laws of busineaa meani partial! 
eucceas, and to obaerve all the laws, 
means complete succcea. Our aim is 
to help you obaerve a higher perce-it 
of the lews of busineaa succeu. Tne 
late Prof. James,of Harvard declar
ed that the averaya man used only 
10 percent of his brain power. Sup
pose you are twice as capable as the 
average man? Even that would mean 
you are only twenty percent of your 
maximum possibilities. The purp</se 
of our course is to produce e greater 
efficiency with less effort. Did yoo^ 
ever stop to think that eighty-five 
percent of the men of this oountrv 
are earning only |18 per week Of tess'!^ 
That ninety-two p^-rcent fail in busi
ness between the ages of .40 and bO? 
That ninety-Dve percent have . no 
money Rl the aye of 60’ We havs 
been very success!ul in getting men 
out of the eighty-five, the 'ninety- 
two and the ninety-five percent class, 

you sa 
‘low y 8UCC< 

iivg salaries as is conclusively prov-! 
en in our catalogue by the Ictteri j 
from former stndenta. Hie busineaa 
world wants thinkers and doers. There' 
is e famine of high priced men today; I 
there are thousands of men worth a *

I thousand dollars a year, but only a | 
few worth ten thousand a year. Be 
the letter kind of a man, you can if  ̂
you will. We know that a man is 
not wortirmuch from the chin down,* 
■elliny muaelc, bat aa high aa a haa-| 
dred thousand dollars a year from the 
chin op, seUiny brains. Be a chia up-! 
per and sell brains; hat remember. 
you must develop them before you | 
can sell them. Take our thoronyh 
practical courses Bookkeepiny,' 
shorthand, penmanship, teleyraphy 
and wireless telegraphy *»d tele- 
phonly, learn how to think, to remem- ' 
ber, to imagine and to act. We can 
teach you and will therefore greatly 
increase your usefulness throughout 
life. Our large catalogue is free for 
the asking. Pill in and mail the fol- 

; lowing blank at once. .
I Tyler Commercial College, Tyier,

Let us incre i^  you salary. We have ' 
been mervelouxly successful in rais-| ‘

i- INCQMB TAX IN NUTSHELL *| LAST DAT OF 
WBOf BtayU persons who had net 

iaeome of IIJDOO or more, or ^ o as  
of |bJK)0 or more. .Married

Texas.
h i 'NT in g  s e a s o n  ¡

denuery SI is the4ast day on which
gallinules.

lACOGDOCHES COMM.\NDERY

coaplee who had net income oiiw ild ducks, geese, coots, gallmules, Nsoogdoch^ Commr.ndery, No. 
yemwi ^  moia, oc gross income of 1 end Wilson snipe or jecksnipe may Knights/f'emplar, elected th«. foil
Ift^OO or aMre.^  ^  be hunted anywhere in the United

IgBEN? Ifan h  15, 1922, is final date  ̂States under the federal law which 
♦" for filing latom i and making first prescribes seasons on migratory

paymenta.
WHERS T CoOactor. of internal rev

enue foe the district in which the

game birds. This lew, which is ed-| 
ministered by the Bureau of Bioiogi- 1

_ __  __ cef Survey of ihe I aited States De- j
person Itvee, or has his principal ' périment of Agriculture,^ provides, 

of tn s in tti •  however, that the carcessêa of birds |
BOW? Full «Erections on Fomi j killed during the open season may  ̂

1040A Form 1040; also the j be poeseesed for an additional p*r‘*
law and rayalatioaa.

^WBAT? Poar percent normal tax 
on taxable ineome up to M.000 in

od of 10 days following the end of 
the season if state and locei iaws do 
not prohibit H- The posses'sion of

55. 
follow

ing officers for the new year.
Dr. T. J. Blackwell, V.
B. B. Shirley, G.
F. A. BealT, C. G.
£. M. Muckleroy, S. W.
H. L. McKnight, H. W.
M. C. Johnson, P.
A. A. Seale, Treasurer.
Geo, T. McN'ess, Recorder, 
Herbert Shindler, B.
Tom H. Summers, Swd. B. 
Andlcy Harris, W.

The reporter learns that Nacoydo-
oi exemptioa. Eiyht pc»>|caseasacs of wild dncki, yeeee and (3omraandery is enjoying a sea-*

‘eaat aonnal tax on balance of ta x -. other angratory ymme birds in cold ̂  unusual growth and proaperi-
able Incoma. Surtax of 1 percent etorage plants after February 10, membership is not limited to
to 66 peiuent on net iacomea overj rendera the owners s u b j^  to prose- Masons, but includes many,

leading Masons from neighboring 
towna.

•6,000 for the paar IDEI. ^ cation In the federal c ^ r t .

FREE! MR. VAUGHT ANNOUNCES

Next Saturday Will be 
T A B L E T  D A Y

• -f

Next Saturday any child visiting 
this .store with its parents,  ̂who 
make a purchase, will receive a 
handsome • .V

C alum et S choo l .  T able t 
' F ree

j .  e : B A T E S
The Fricnd-Maiing Store 

Trade with me and save money.

Garrison, Texes, Jen. 25, 1922.
To the Votere of Nacogdoches Coaa- 

tyi
I am takiny this method to an

nounce that I am a candidate for 
Sheriff, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary. Will state that 
1 have served as constable, deputy 
aheriff end city maiphal with en ex
perience of ten yesua.

I was bom and reared in Nacogdo
ches county, end have been e con
tinuous taxpajrer for thirty-six yeara. 
1 most respectfully ask for e fair 
consideration of the good ladihs as 
well aa the gentlemen voters, to my 
candidacy. I beg to remain yours 
most sipeerely for law enforcement.

T. G. Vaught

Senator Pomorene'a bill in limit 
the campaign expenditures o’ c a ^ i-  
dates' for e seat ought to C'l over big. 
In a recent raeolation thd serate men- 
Ifestad that i t ‘is nnequivocaliy oppos
ed to excaseive use of money in cam- 
paiyna.

There ia no queetion nbout Anye- 
Hne oounty beiny'in thè mud et thè 
preaent time,*“ due to thè continued 
r;Rihe. Roaids in nll direetions, esve 
one, ere almost impnssable. The one 
aure ontlet is thè hiyhway trom bere 
to Nacoydochee—If e ftllrw can man- 
aye to yet to it in thè northem cx- 
tiamity of thè city.—Lufkin Newa.

I Jr

COMPARE
B E

PRICES

We Have the Goods
V

at the Lowest Prices
•*»

Nea’s Overalls
$1.15Men's Overalls, Special

•  pdtr .........................

Work Shirts
Men's and Boys’ Blue 

.Work Shirts, each . .

Boys* Overcoats
Your choice of our stock 
at .....................................

off

Boys' S u its
j hlone reserved. Choice 4  — A off

at.'.---- --------------------

Boys' S u its
One lot—Nut every ^ire 
Specipl, a suit — 1 ----- $3.95
Ladies’ Patent Pumps

$3.95With 2 liiraps, new arri
val, low rubber heel, pr

Boys' School Shoes
Sixes 2 1t2 to 5 1-2. One 
that will give good wear$2.45
New Gingham Checks

27 In. wide, red, green, pink 
blue, brown, black, others

Bleached Domestic
36 inchea wide. Special 
a yard — ------------------

New Linen Crash
36 in. wide, elf new eolora; Burnt 
Orange, gold, blue, pink 0 0 # h  
green, brown. Special, yard O w W

_____ •________________

New Patent Pomps
Three-strap with nickle buckle. MUl- 
U ry^eel, |6.00 value,^ Q l%
Special, a p a i r ------ —. 9 w n w 9

Men's Dnionalls
In Khaki or Blue, Spe
cial, a p a i r --------------- $2.50

Children's Dnionalls
Blue or Khaki, Sixea 3 to 12 
Special, a pair .............. ....... f  w W

Men's Heavy Sweaters
Gray or Blue; |3.00 end ^ 4  A O  
14-00 values. Special w .eP I  a w O

,/

Boys' Union Suits
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Union 
Suits, Special, a s u i t _____

Hen's Overcoats
$9.95

t
A good heavy $20 value 
Special f o r __________

Men's Work Shoes

$2.45Heavy leather. Special 
a p a i r _______ _____

Girls* School Shoes
Sixes 12 to 2; our leader ^  ^  f i C  
Special, a *pair.............. aP  I  a O O

New Gingham Checks
Stripes and Solids; 27 in 
wide. Special, a y a r d ___
1

- - - - - -  -  ---------- --------------- —  -

Unbleached Domestic
36 inches wide. Special 4  A  1 a  
a yard ............ ... ............. |  f t l C

White Middle Twill
32 ins. wide, fine for middle
suits, Special, a yard ____

-  -

Black Silk.Hose
Women’s Black Silk Hose, 
seamed back. Special, pair

MAYER Í  SCHMIDT, INC.
I ■ . . v '  ^

■ - V®-

mnpiiiitD ttutiwood â  Co*
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UiDlCTBD SHERIFF WILL
, SEEK RE-ELECTION

■ * ^ «
' ’ Waco, T«xas, Jan. 20.->-The ikdict- 
■iont of Shoriff Buchanatn on a charge 
Kf murder in connection with the death 
t i  Louia Crow aa the reault of a knife 
mound inflicted at Loreiui on the night

/

Dallas, Texas, Ja^. 20.-7-J*dge 
Jamas C. Wilson of the United States 
District Court in a« oplpion yesterday 
held that actual evidence of riolation 
of law must be produced before a 

of October 1st, when the sheriff triodJ United States commissioner or other

'7.

to stop a Ku Klux 4Clan parade, and 
Buchanan’s announcement as a candi- 

idata for re-election is the sigi.al for 
w h ^  promises to be one of the most 
senaatienal trials and hottest cam- 
ysidN* ever witnessed in this county.

CURING A CRIMINAL

Chicago, Jan .19.—The reault of an 
o|>eration performed for the ”removal 
of a bullet from the brain of Benja
min Buckner, serving a life term m 
the Joliet state penitentiary for mur. 
der, which transformed him from a 
“bad man” to a model priaoner, will 
be put before the State Board of Fa- 
rolea and Pardons in an effort to ob
tain his release, it was learned today.

idS. ‘î ■ ■ I'

RENDERS IMPORTANT
PRO LAW DECISION

RODE TWELVE MILE STO
THKAbH TBK OPERATOR

Moullrla. Ga..

official may iasua a search warrant 
and hearsay is not sufficient avidenca.
The ruling was in the case known ai_ “just as a joka '̂ 
Davenport et al, charged with vio
lation of the VolsUad act. In this par
ticular case the court held the search 
warrant had not been granted legally.

The court also held that mere pos
session of a still wliich might be suit
able for the manufacture of intoxi
cating Kquor did not in itself consti- 
stute a violation of the Volstead act.
"Hie prosecution must show the still 
actually was used illegally.

HOBD-UP FUN SENDS ' “
 ̂ PAIR TO JAIL

Mexia, Texas, Jan. 19.—“Tell It "to 
the judge.”

None of that mediacrity about the 
irony of big city justice for military 
Mexia.

Four inmates of the Miller hottl 
were parauaded yeatarday to assist 
in the hold-up of a fifth hotel guest

The two highwayman wha engineer
ed the plan failed to ratnm  with the 
|12 taken. The fonr otham who par- 
tkipatad in the Joka told tha military 
judge advocate that i t  was Intended 
as “fan."

“Yes, you can finish your fun in 
the Winter Garden r ^ r t , ” answered 
the judge. The Winter Garden Is now 
a military prisdn.

HAYS TO QUIT CABINET AMERICAN RELIEF IS
FEEDING OVER MILLION

New York, Jan. 20.—Will H. Hays 
will become directing head of tha 
new National Associstion of Motion 
Picture Producers and Distributors 
immediately after March 4, it was j 
pnnounc^ at a dinner at which the

'«t of I, —li. is.-A ngeredlP«*^«^^«^ «•" ''‘•al was the 
becaiue he was unable to get a cer-1 •  group of motion picture icia s. 
tain number on the telephone, Ed resignation from
Smith of Omega rode 12 miles to beat ' President Harding’s cabinet will be 
up the operator, Herman Park, sc-1 presented soon, it was said. Hays an- Ardmore, Okla., Jany 19.—Ewing 
cording to an indictment by the grand "‘'unced that he had signed a contract j i^mdon, commander of tha local ’

New York, Jan. 19.—The American 
relief administration today announced 
that on January 1, it was feeding 1,- 
026,260 persons in |he famine district 

and expected to be able to 
meals for 2,000,000 persons 

by March 1.

SHERIFF s u s p e n d e d

MONEY LOAN COMPANIES
EXACT HEARTLESS TERMS

Washington, jan. 21.—A determi
nation to lay before the National Ag- ' 
ricuHural Conference next week “the 
selfish and grasping attitude of many 
oompanies of different lorCs which 
loan money on farm mortgages” was 
announced yesterday by Secretary 
Wallace. Declaring that many farm -, 
era who had never done so before 
are having to mortgagg their lands 
in order to get oeoessai^ money, Sec- !  ̂
retary Wallace saidt “I t is diseoargg-' 
lag to note then many companies end 
individuals who ere in the basineas 
of loaning money on farm mortgages 
are taking advantage of tha fann
ers* distress to extort^ heartlessly a 
rate of interest and terms of loan 
which* cannot be justified.”

» ' 'i.

"CtUéf ss’ ermrkr se* Wiebe* 
limé trmtklf! ita* atver p0 l$/á 
er h éthétjl Om, whw «vnM 
bsee— ä  gwie«f*e ge« sil eeM 
ee bWere tssmriewf*

ASTONISHING OCCURRENCE

Jury here against Smith. which makes, him executive head of 
the organisation. His salary reported 
tentatively fixed at 1150,000 a year,

He’s Made a Grandfather Three Times ' was not announced.
In BaU How

Popular Bluff, Ark., Jan. 19.—Eu
gene Oaks o f ' West Plains claims 
to be the champion grand-dad in the 
country, and he bars jione of them.

Just a few days ago he was sitting 
by his fireside reeding When his tele
phone rang.

When be took down the receiver a 
voice a t the other end of the'wire in
formed him that his daughter, Mrs. 
Orpha Robinson, had given birth to 
a  giri.

Oaks ordered^ a box of cigars from 
the comer drug store.

He had barely gotten seated when 
there was a confusion at his front 
door. He went to see what the trouble 
was and it was a messenger boy with 
a  wire

WACO SHERIFF INDICTED
FOR LORENA FIGHT

Waco, Texas. Jan. 20.—*The Grand 
Jury yesterday afternoon indicted 
Sheriff Bob Buchanan in connection 
with the kifling of LoUls Crow at Lo
rens, October 1. Crow was stabbed 
during an attempt te  stop s 'K u Klux 
Klen parade, and died fonr days laUr.

Buchanan himself was shot twice. 
Seven others were wounded. No oth
er indictments heve been returned in 
connection with the affair.

American Legion Post and an insur
ance man, is acting as sheriff of Car
ter county today in place of Buck 
Carrett, who last night was suspend* 
ed pending the outcome of a trial oit 
charges of misconduct, filed by the at* 
tomey general.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 21.—WiUeta' 
Higgins, a 16-yaar-old blind and deaf 
grirl of Janesville, 1 ^  night convers
ed here with Helen Keller, deaf and 
fomierly dumb. The two—Miss Kel
ler, famed for her accomplishments 
despite the absence of two senses, and 
the Higgins girl, widely known as the 
result of what is said to be her abil- 
it yto distinguish colors by the sense 
of smell and to hear through touch— 
were able to understand one another 
without aid. The two beard the speech 
of one another through the medium of 
the hands placed over the face and  ̂
chest of the speaker,  ̂ ^

TEX RICKARD IN BAD |

PRICB LEVELS

MODERATING AT AMARILLO 
Amarillo, Texas, Jsn. 20.—With a 

rise in 24 hours of 16 degrees in tera- 
. perature, slight snow flurries fell at 

reading, “CoiigratulaUons. »nd vicinity last night. The^

Washington, Jsn. 19.̂ —The gener
al level of wholesale priosa in De
cember, according to Bureau at Labor 
statistics, were 21 percent lower than 
tha year before, bouse famishing good 
showing the greatest decrease. The 
general level remained stationary 
through November and Deoembar. 
Foodstuffs, farm produce, cloths, i 
clothing and drugs showed a  declia- 
ing tendency. Fuel prices showed a 
slight increase. Building materials 
advanced 8 percent in December over 
November.

Nev^York, Jsn. S-.—Tex Rickard, 
the boxing promoter was arrested o n ' 
a charge of criminal aasault made| 
by the ChUdren’s Society on conu. 
plaint of a  15-year-old g ir l Two o th l. 
er girls are held aa witneases. The 
arrest was made at the West Side 
Court Rickard appeared there some 
time before he was formally placed!

Riekard was bald on flJMO ball 
for axaraination January 25th. Ac
cording to Superintendent P isana 
of the Childrea’s Sodaty, Rickard ac
costed the three little ¿ r ls  last sum
mer a t his swimming p ^ I  at Madiaon 
Square Gordon. — I

TouVe a  grandfather. Your daughter, 
Mrs. Roy E. Crone of Warrensfourg, 
Mo., Just gave birth to a son.”

He ordered another box of cigars 
for the selebration, all the time the 
nnile on his face becoming broader.

Thirty minutes Ister he was arous 
cd from his stduy by the phone again. 
It was a lung distance call from 
Grimmett, Mo.

“Hello, dad,” said a voice. “This is 
your son. O.siar. You're a grandiather 
now. My wjfe just ga\t* birth to a 
daughter.**

temperature today is 17. Sleet is re
ported west to Baird, south to Menard 
and at Clarendon in thd Panhandle.

HAS'FAITH IN FORD

FOR WILSON FOUNDATION

Florence, Ala., Jsn. 20.—Charges 
that the government lost approxi
mately 11.500.000 in the last six 
months “by not accepting Henry 
Ford’s offer to lease the dam and op
erate the nitrate plant at Muscle 
Shoals” were made here today at a

Chicago, Jan. 19.—A contribution 
of $1,000 for the Woodrow Wilson 
Foundation was sent in with s reso
lution endorsing it by the Shop Crafts 
Union, it was announced by the Rail
way Employees Department of^ th e ' 
American Federation of Labor today.

BUSINESS SECTKW BURNED
IN TEXAS' FIRST CAPITAL'

--- • !
Houston, .Texas, Jan. 21.—Fizu

starting in the peatoffice Mock lata 
Friday night wiped out the nudn 
business section of West Columbia, 
an oil town of 8JMK) people in Braso- 
ria county, the first capital o f. th e . 
Texas republic.

te a lh e  
0a m .

v A e n y a u  e a t X a J o ^
Prop  the initant you open the generoof 

sized peckege till they’re tucked eway^in 
greet end tiny **breed-beckets.”  KeUegg*f 
Corn Flekee ere e neyer-ending delight! 
You cen’t  even look et thoeejiig ranny-hrown 
flekee, ell joyously flevorod, crisp end 
crunchy, without getting mighty hungry! 
Kellogg’s ere never leathery or tough or 
herd to eet—they’re just wonderful I

Such e spread for big end little boye end 
girls—the sweetheart of fine white lonthem 
corn kernels deliciou^ flavored end do* 
ikiouely toasted in Kellogg’s own  ̂weyt 
You can’t  imagine anything more joyous 
to oat, or more ideal for fumy appetites at 
any hour I i

Kellogg’s Com Flekee ere childhood’s 
ideal food t Kiddioe can eet as much as they 
cencarryl Every mouthful makesforbealtik.

Don’t  just ask for ’’com flekee” ! You 
hay KELLOGG’S—the original kiad in  the 
RED and GREEK package.

KELLOGG’S Cera PlakiB 
are made by the folks wh*
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Eve you the JUKOLELAKD 
oving Pictures. Set coupon 

Inside every packaco of 
KELLOGG’S Com Flakw 
which aaplains hew you can 
obtain ano ther copy of 
JTJKOLSLAKD. '
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WILL RESIST BANDITS
WITH SAWED-OFF SHOICU.NS

DEMANDS FIRM TREATMENT

turned to his vtudy he burred 
doors and ^ut the telephone wire.

^   ̂ . J meeting of the Southern Group raem-
Oak, phoned the store to send all j American Farm Bureau

the cigars he Rkd and before he . t h e i r  Washington
I representative. Silver declared  ̂that 
j when Henry Foril, tella the farmers 
j that he can make at Mu.scle Shoals all 
the cheap high-grade fertlliaers they I need, “the farmers are ready to take 

I that statement at 100 percent.’t ^

HA8NT RESIGNED

WOMAN SUICIDES

' Tyler, Te.xas, Jan. 20.—Mrs. C. H. 
Grant, wife of a Smith county farm
er, who recently killed her 11-year 
old son, burned her home and at
tempted to cut her throat, hanged 
hcraelf in the county jail here this 
morning.

ALL NAnONS INVITED

London, Jan. 21.--Ll''yd George, 
addressing the National Liberal Con
ference today, declared that “all na- 
tiona* of Europe, without distinctaion, 
are invited to the Genoa confer
ence because we want 'd  put an end 
to the constant wars aiul rumors of 
wars.” Discussing <i.f Washington 
conference he said: "The peace ni 
the world largely depends UToh the 
good understanding between the 
United States and ourselves. The 
conference has doni- more than any
thing else to restore tliat unUeriH end
ing.” The premier, referring to Int«^ 
national conferences in general, de
clared that if there Ini'i been a con
ference in July, 1914, there would 
have been no war in August of that 
year. The premier said tb': Irian set 
tlement had enhanced the prestigh of 
Great Britain througboc.t the world. 
He was greeted By a graat storm of 
cheers.

Austin. Txeas, Jan. 20—Attorney 
General Keeling said today that he 
had not resigned nor would be do ao 
or make a further statement today. 
He returned from Mexia today and 
made the sUtei^ent after a confer
ence ̂ wfth the ^vem or.

Albert J. Beveridge is enthusiastic 
for Senator New to succeed Will Hays 
as postmaster general, and perhaps 
for Senator Beveridge to succeed 
Nerw.

i.tOUNTY ATTORNEY IS
CAUGHT IN DRAGNET

WHOLESALE DISMISSALS

Austin,. Texas, Jan. 20.—The first 
oftidol act of Dr. J. H. Florence teday 
upon osauming the duties of State. 
Health. Ofticer woa to oak for the res
ignation of every employee la the 
Health Department. Ha said this did 
not neeessarily mean that tb# pres
ent employees would be discharged, 
but that he “wanted to do the hiring” 
for the department

The trouble with the alternate plan 
of the fa m  bloc in congress, wa the 
administration leaders see i t  iv that 

#h$ ioirman irta «Hker w ajj

THIN, FLAT HAIR 

GROWS LONG, THICK 

AND ABUNDANT

“Danderlne"* coetn 
only 35 cents a bottle.
One application e n ^  
all dandruff, stops 
Itching and f»Ving hair 
oa t jn a few moments 
you have doublod tha 
beauty of your hair. It 
vriU appoor a moss, ao 
so ft lustrous and sasy 
to do np. But what will 
piMws you most will ba 
oftor a few wseka use 
urban you ass new hair—fine am 
downy a t first—yaa bu t really now 
hair growing all ovsr your scalp. 
“Dandorins” is to tbs hair what fresh 
showers of rain and snnshiiM ora to 
vogotation. It goes right to tha roots, 
invigorates and strsngthens 
This delightful, stimulating tonic 
helps thin, Hfsless, faded hair to 
grow long, thick, heavy and ioxurl-

Paris,-Jan. 19.—Finn treatment for 
Germany and strict execution of the 
peace treaties was demanded today 
by Poincare in presenting the new 
Cl binek to parliament.

TWO OLD SET1LERS DIE

Messrs. John and George Ruaaell,  ̂
brothers, died last week at their i 
homes southwest of Buak, within tw o! 
days’ time. The former waa report- | 
ed* to be 99 years of age, and tba lat
te r 87. They bod lived lb this county 
for more than 60 years and Mr. J^ah 
Roaeell was At tba time of his death 
perhl^M the oldest man in the county. | 
—Jacksonville Progrees.

WOMAN SLATER CONVICTED

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 21.—Mrs. Geor
gia Pearl Smith, charged with the 
murder of her husband, Dr. J. Tran- 
nis Smith, wa.s found guilty of man
slaughter by a jury today and sen
tenced to three years in the peniten
tiary.

POPE P.VSSED AWAY
EARLY SUNDAY MORh4^U

Rome, Jan. 22.—Pope Benedict died 
at 6 o’clock Sunday morning.

'T e  Elect Sacceeaor 
ilome, Jou. 28.—The meeting of 

the Sacred College in conclave to 
elect a auoceaaor to the late Pope 
Benedict will open February 1st or 
2ndf .

Waco, Texas, Jan. 20.—Lon Eubank, 
county attorney for Limestone county, 
charged with conspiring to violaie the 
federal prohibition act, will be ar- 
roigned.in federal court this after-, 
noon for preliminary trial. Four men 
and a woman, diarged with the same 
offense, will also be given a hearing 
this aftrihioon. W. C. Williams of San 
Antonio, assistant United States Dis
trict Attorney, is here and Asaiatant 
Attorney General Stone will be here 
for the hearing. The parties were ar
rested in connection with the ceian-up 
cJbipaign in the Mexia oil'* fields.

Body Lying in State i
Rome, Jan. 23.—In the basilica of 

St. Peter’s, the historical church of 
hie father, the body of P<q>e B en e^ t 
lay in state today while vhat crowds 
passed reverently before the eato- 
CalqiM.

San Francisco, Cal., jan . 20.—Saw
ed-off shotguns will be given prohi
bition agents in California under or
ders pui.iished here ‘odi-y by Ausist- 
ant Prohibition Agent Bruvn. This 
action was taken aa a p^ji-'ctiw 
nieasure based un information Tnat 
.rned bandits attempted t j  rob 

agents of $15J)00 worth of liquor at 
Dublin Canyon Wednesday,

NEW FIRVi in  MARSHAL!.

Marshall, Texas, Jan. 23.—C. J. 
Baldwin has leased hla two-story 
brick building, occupied by the Swann 
Fumhure company to Perry Broth
ers, of Lufkin, who vrill take poeeee-i 
sion Mareh 1, after several improve
ments have been mode. The new firm 
will open the store os a variety store 

, making the tentS they are opersthig.
I The Swann Furniture company wtn 
consolidate their two stores into one, 
occupying the Menbocker building, 
adjoining Perry Brothers.

QUARTER MILLION LOSS
^  IN OKLAHOMA RLAZB

Muskogee, Olka., Jan. 23.—Domaga 
tu  stock and property astimated a t 
$2M),000, was caused by fire hers last 
night, which partly gutted tha oM 
Turner building in Broadway.

The Melton Hotel, occupying half 
of the ground floor and ail of the ujh 
per floor of the block-long heiek 

structure, suffered a $25,000 fire lose 
The clothing stock of Max David

son, which he valued a t $150,000 waa 
completely destroyed by smoke and 
water. Davidson said hia loeeeo wees 
only half iniurad. The stock at thg 
Muskogee Hardware Company waa 
slightly water-damaged. »

A barbershop, pool room and sev* 
eral hther smaller bustnetees were de
stroyed. The blase etorted in the * 
basement of the building of undeter* 
m i ^  origin and raged for five hougt 
covering the srhole city vrlth ■nrdre .̂

AGRICULTURIST MEETING

RUSSIA CLAIMS ALLIES OWE « 
HER STUPENDOUS DEBT

RECEIVED DEATH PENALTY

Geoifretown, Texas, Jan. 21.—Man
uel Sagas, a Mexican, was found 
guiHy by a jury here today of the 
murder of S. 0. Wofford of Auatip 
and his punishment fixed a t death. 
A motion for a new trial was filed. 
Sagne was bharged with running 
amuck on a passenger train near hera 
December 10th and sloshing g num
ber at fellow-paasengen srith a ras- 
or. -

Moscow, Jan. 28.— T̂he foreign debt 
owed by Russia and the claims of 
other governments against the soviet 
regime will be as nothing .compared 
to the amount« Moscow boa chalked 
up against England, France and 
America. The Alabama claims, upon 
,whkh the UnMbd'^Sto^ was ao»> 
cesaful after ábe CivilYVar will form 
the chief prwedent upon which the 
Bolshcviki govdmment will present 
its claims.

Washington, Jon. 28.—Delegates 
from all . sections of the country, rep- 
sesenting agriculture and the indus
tries dependent upon agrteultofs, as
sembled here today for tha opsning 
consider the present aitation confront- 
of the nations^ cofnerence called to 
ing the farmer and to lay down a 
permanent agricnltural policy.

The department of commerce will 
attempt to standardise beds, presum
ably so we can rest easy.

How to teli is whiskey is pure: 
Take a good, stiff drink; If yoQ sur- 
vive it ia whiskey; if not, noL

FOR 8HSBIFF

In today’s Scnth.al will b# fomid 
th* onnoaneenient of Mr. W. O. 
Strodf at Appleby os a  candidate fer 
she«1ff at Noeogdodies county. Thee* 
who have knovm ‘faim for yean  o n  
emphatic in their endorsement fnd he 
expressions of esteem and good-wGL 
He ^  accounted one of the ”aoHd’” 
farmers of the county, was bom and 
reared in the Appleby coramunityr 
and his life hoe been on open book that 
oil might read. Hie friends say “OlH^ 
Strode is a good man fox any position 
to' whidi he may aspire. Lo<d( up bis 
record.

Since it is reported he left s Hqoor 
stock, valued s t  $260JKM), * Penroae 
evidently slightly nriseslcnlsted his 
longevity.

People are hard to please. Those 
srho have to pay the most income u x  
wish they had to pay less, and those 
who pay the leoit wish they had to 
pay moro.

—  ' ' o.......... . ■■
For many of m  money only atut- 

tors.

" W. L. COATS 
W, L. (Sam) Cootp, a well-known 

resident of th is  (No. 1) Precinct, sfi- 
nounces'today for commiaeioner. He 
has the best interests of the precinct 
and county a t heart. He enjoys the 
acquaintance and eeteero a t probably 
every voter in the district, end confi
dently oaks their endprsement a t thé 
l>oIle. If eloctod he promues to bring 
to bear upon the discharge of the 
duties of the office his best effort« 
and cloaett attention.

The trouble sdth the new "Wotker«’ 
Party” i« it won’t  work.

For^Cpnstipated Baw els— BiHous Liver
Tha nieeet eathartie-laxatlva tò 

physic your bowals whgn yon have 
Hoodaebe Bilioosneos
CoMs Indigestion
Dissiness Sour Stomach

is can fH ft*  Coscareta. One er two

tonikht will empty yonr stomaeh eoo»- 
pletely by morning and yon will fo«f 
■plendld. "They wotk wUie you sloep” 
Coecorets nevar «thr yon np or gripa 
lika Salta, Pilla, Colomol or OH s a i  
thof eoét only tan eoi|ta a he«. 
di«9 leve Csieoyeta toe<
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' H !• a pavMffal and aoiantMIo 
àaaiMnatlan af aulphur and othar 
(Manna aaanta for tita r«H«f and 
aara a( dlaaaaaa af tha akin. It 
la aapaalally affaetiva In tita 
rrOHINO VARIBTIM; plvlng 
Inalant rallaf from tha Itching 

\and amartlng aanaatlona and by 
f/MB garm daatroying propartlaa It 
PaxPinninataa tha anieroba which 

la tha aaaaa of tha aruption, thua 
aarlng tha diaaaaa aomplataly.

UtMfl’g. UguM «ulphur Cam- 
paand la Uaad In all eaaaa of Eo- 
aaniaw Taltar, •arhar'a Iteh, Pao- 
rlaala» Marpaa, Raah, Oak and 
Ivy Paladhing, alao far roHavMg 
tha awnayanoa cauaad by chlg- 
gara and maaqulto bitaa.

In Iha Iraatmant of ECZEMA 
—tha awat Minful and obatinatM 
af alt aMn dlaaaaaa—H io ona -or 
tha Bioal auccaaaftil romodl««

jaar.M L ua.Pnp.
Uraiih*r M 
M iMh, i l .

Xho Mahnb, ctAorrd, was tried by a 
|ury ta eooaty cooit Tbuivday ar.d 

I f  100 far carrying a pistol. Moae 
fact, wbita, was also tried by a Jury 

Ind ioond guilty' o f ' aggraratad as- 
koK upon WilUa Woodlan and fined

.T
ns fer R1MMnantisBs.

MOr jvm ahoea Wa do
It and have an

nuk Wa nlso sen Unit-
Army

L08S
1UMA BLAZB
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fa aaaJa  tha mafkat fba all kinds 
Vhsn you has* fu n  ta asO
I wa pay toy e l tha aorhat

O E  Z E V E
c A s a B c m

yf. H.DICKS0N 
ipithic Physician

Hstyter Building 
Quaan Theater • Phone 58«

NOTICE
SHERIPP8 SALE 

Tha State of Texas, County of
ogdochas:
By virtue of an Order of Sale Is

sued out of the Honorsbia Diatrict 
Courtof Nscogdochas County, on the 

128th day of December, A. D. 1021, by 
I the Clerk thereof in the caaa of the 
I State of Texas versus Edgar Thoma- 
{son and Mrs. Itasca Blount, No. 5917, 
and to me aa Sheriff directed and de
livered, I will proceed to aaO for caah, 
srithdn the houra prescribed by iawj 

j for SherifTs Sales, on the First Tues-. 
I day in February, A. D. 1922, it being' 
the 7th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Nacogdo
ches County, in the town of Nacog-' 

, doches, the following described prop
erty to-wit! I

Situated about 1 1-2 miles north of 
the town of Nacogdoches in Nacogdo
ches county, Texas, and being 50 acrea 
 ̂of land out of the Isaac 0. Parker 
survey, abstract N a 45, bounded as 
follows, to-wit:  ̂ j

{ Beginning on tho north line of said 
• Porker Survey at the NE comer of a ' 
1116 acre tract of land conveyed by N. 
j H. Crain to Wright L. Chriatopher by  ̂
deed dated March 24th, 1874, record-  ̂
ed in Book “S", page 78 of the deed | 
records of Nacogdoches County, Tex
as. Said comer being alao the NW 
comer of a 100 acre tract of land con
veyed by Lindsey A Harris to K. N. 
Matthews by deed dated November 
20th, 1909, and recorded in Book 68 
page 419 of the deed records of Nac- 
ogdoches county, Texas, said comer 
bMag in the-bed of the Banita creek 
from which a Sugar 'Dree 20 in, dL 
on the E bank of said creek an Iron 
Wood 6 in di on the W bank of aaid 
creek; thence West 85.8 vre to a place 
on railroad rail set in the Ehwt bdy 
line of the right-of-way of the H. E. 
A W. T. Railway Co., and 75 feet 
from the center of laid tract; thence 
8 28 1-4 E parallel to aaid railroad 
866.T W to a  comer from which a 
doable P O t 8 iB b r s N tO E 7 6 v T s  
and a Hickory 10 in brs S 75 8-4 E 
101 vto; thenee E about 8 vrs eroas- 
ing said Banita creek and 750 vrs to 
tho edge of a lake at 798 1-S vr* 
stake to  the Nacegdochee and Hender- 
aon road from wWeh a wiUoWNhra N 
78 W I  1-f vrs and a  willow •  n  brs 
SIS 1-4 W 11.8 vrs; toanca N •  1-t 
W 148 vrs to tha NE eornar ia  tha 
rooAi ttonee Went with the M bdy Une 
of 0̂  Parker survey to the p lM  of 
Beginning, levied on as the property 
of Edgar Tbotnaaon and Mrs. Itaere 
P Blount to Satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $175.18 in favor of the 
State of Texas and coats of suit.

Given under my har>d this 4th day 
of January, A. D. 1922.

G. W. L. Woodlan, Sheriff, 
12-3w By R. E. Booth, Deputy.

Hemlerson W. R. Sivlei
HENDERSON & SIVLEI 

DmbUsís
1, 8 and 4 over Swift Broe 4 

Smith’s 
Totaphone 2.

)R. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Avolals, Riggs’ Dtsew 
or Scurry 

JCCtSSFULLY TREATED

^BBWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists 
West Side Square 
Phone 48 

L-Mseogdoehea, Texas.

Iha left a Uquor ^ 
»JKH), * Penrose

atei hla j-

Liver
...

len in  Need 
a  M onum ent

a  MAOOODOCACi 
IT AMD ASK TEA EKE- 
TELL TOU WHO UUfes 

lAOnrUL WOBX TOt

OOUID
[■n ANSWKE WE hays

m  most kxaotdiq  
PLRAn  TOQ IP 

TOUB OOmOBSIOIL fS
AfTBinoM o n ro  a
EMADtrOHB AS LASO-

G ra n ita  A  MmrbU Co.

BRING IN YOIR PEANUTS. WE 
WILL PAY YOU ALL THEY ARE 
WORTH AND PROBABLY MORE 
THAN YOU CAN GET .\T  SOME 
OTHER PLACE. NACOGDOCHFJ» 
OIL MILL. 26-3dwli

YOU HAVE THE ITCH? Never 
mind. You can cure it quietly and 
pleasantly. Jo.'st drop In at the Red- 
land Drug Co., buy a bottle of Lufkin 
Remedy. It’ll do the work. No cure, 
no pay. No. 4

Sale is- 
District

NOTICE
SHERIFF’S SALE *

The State of Texan, Ceuaty of Nac 
ogdochee:
By virtue of an Order of 

sued out of the Honorable 
Court of Nacogdoches County, on the 
3rd day of January, A. D. 1922, by 
the Clerk thereof In the caae of the 
State of Texas veraua T. J. Williams 
No. 6983, and to me, aa Sheriff direct 
ed and delivered, I will proceed to 
sell for caah, within the hours pre 
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the first Tuesday in February, A. D. 
1922, it being the 7th day of said 
month, 'beijpTe the Couii House door 
of' said Nacogdochas County, in the 
town of Nacogdechaa, the fbHowing 
deaeribed propeKy, to*wlt:

Ten Tmeta of Land, aa ioHows: 
Tiuot N a l.r-10 acres out of tha 

C AquUera Grant, Abstract N a  8, 
which ia ftilly dsacrlbad ia a  deed 
from J. W, Pye to T. J. WilHams, 
dated December U th, 1902, aad re* 
corded in VoL 48 at page 626 of Nae 
ogdodksa County recoida Taaaa and 
eoata for tha years 1918 and 1918, 
817A0.

Tract N a 2.—147 acrea, out of the

J. A. Chireno Grant, Abstract No. 17, 
whidi ia described in three separate 
deeds:

(a) From Lindsey A Harris to T." 
J. Willianu, dated July 20th, 1903, and 
recorded in Voi 49, page 13, of Nac
ogdoches County Deed Records.

(b) From I. L. Sterdevai.t et al, to 
T. J. Willianu, dated July 14th, 1908, 
and recorded in Voi 49, page 138, aojd 
a part of this tract.

(c) From Allan Seale to T. J. Wil
liams, dated July 15th, 1908, and re
corded in Voi 49, page 14 of said deed 
records.

Taxes and costa for this tract for 
1918, 817.79. I

Tract N a 3.—117 acres J. A. Chi
reno Grant, Abstract N a 17, which 
is fully described in deed from John 
Schmidt Slid R. I. Driver, to T. J. Wil
liams, dated February 2nd, 1904, and 
recorded in Voi 49 a t page 281, of 
said deed records. Taxes and costs 
for this tract, for 1918, 812Ù21.

Tract No. 4.—100 acres of the J. A. 
Chireno Grant, Abstract No. 17, fully 
described in a deed to Nacogdoches 
Oil A Development Ca, dated August 
23rd, 1904, and recorded in Voi 49 
page 537 of said deed recorda Taxes 
and coots for this tract for 1918, 
810.62.

Tract No. 5.—100 acres out of the 
John Belch Survey, Abstract No 119, 
fully déscribed in deed from E. V. Da
vidson to T. J. Williams, dated April 
11th, 1903, and recorded in Voi 49 
page 479, of said dee<f recerda Taxes 
and costs of this tract for 1918, $11.66.

Tract No. 6.—71 acres out of the 
Wm. *B. Cabbel Survey, Abstract No. 
148, fully described ia deed fro« E. 
V. Davidson to T. J. Williams, dated 
March 23rd, 1908, and recorded in 
V(d No. 51 at page 148 of said deed 
records; which conveys 109.5 acre«; 
from which said Williams hae sold 
38.4 acres, leaving 71 aerea Taxes 
nd costs upon this tract for the year 
1918 89A4. I

Tract N a 7.—100 acres of the Benj. 
Fuller Survey, Abstrset N a 219, fully 
described in a deed from W. G. Har
rington to T. J. Williams, dated Sep
tember 26th, 1902, and reoorded in 
Vd N a 47, page 266 of Nacogdoches 
County Deed Recorda Taxes and ccata 
of this tract for the year 1918 $18.18.

Tract N a 8.—153 acres out of the 
J. 8. Bolurts Survey, Abstract Na^ 
491, which ia fully described ia three 
deeds from Estella V. Davidson to T. 
J. Williams, dated, (a) April lldk,
1903, and recorded in Voi 47, page,
479, fb) March 2Srd, 1903, and re
corded in Voi. No. 51, page 143. (c> 
January 9th, 1903, and recorded in Voi 
N a 47 page 367 of said deed records. 
Taxes and costs upon this tract for 
the year 1918 $18A0. *

Tract N a 9.—10 acres of the J. 
M. Mora Grant, Abstract No. 827, 
fully described in deed from S. H. 
Fackson to T. J. Williams, dated No
vember 23rd, 1904, and recorded in 
Vbl. No. 56, at page 226, of said 
Nacogdoches county deed record-s. 
Taxes and costs upon this tract of 
land for the year 1918, $3.34.

Tract No. 10.—Lots No. 29 and 30 
in Block No. 59 of the town of Cush
ing, which is fully described in a deed 
from Cushing Land & Townsite Co., 
to T. J. Williams, dated January 30th,
1904, and recorded in Voi .53, page
234. Taxes and costs u|>on this lot 
for 1918, 83.39. '

(b) All of Block No. 63 of the town 
of Cushing, which is fully described 
in deed from the Texas Lumber Co., 
to T. J. W’illiams, dated July 22nd, 
1904, and recorded In Voi N a  S3, at 
page 436 of the deed records of Nac- 
ogdorhei county. Taxes and costs on 
this Block for 1918, $3.34, Total $6.73

Grand total for all ten tracts, one 
hundred and twenty-five doilars, 
$125.00, levied on as the property of 
T. J. Williams to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $125.97 in favor of the 
State of Texas and costs of suit.

Given under my hsnd this 4th day 
of January, A. D. 1922.

O. W. L. Woodlan. S h ^ f f , 
12-8w. By R. E. Booth, Deputy.

866 curce KiHons Fever

Dr. .Win H. Brnce^ Oateopethk 
PhysIdaB. Redls ad HoieL

PIONEER CITIZEN OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
NACOGDOCHES COUNTY, CHAMBER OF COMMERCB

Mr. J. S. Payetaof Camp Pershing 
was a Sunday visitor in the qjty.

Miss N. L. Jackson left Monday 
for Dallas to investigste the market
and will nunain until February 6th. .

• '
Miss Mattie Massey is quite ill of 

the flu and unable to be at her post 
at Thomas A Richardson’s stora

Sheriff Woodlan has appointed Mr. 
H. L Chandler aa his chief deputy, in 
place of Mr. R. E. Booth, reeig^ed. >

Messrs. Ernest Westfall and Joe 
Williamson of Oarrison were busi
ness visitors in the city Thursday.

W. N. Adams was an arrival from 
Nacogdoches this afternoon on a short 
business trip.—Lufkin News, 18th.

In county court this week Dr. R. 
W. Zilar was acquitted of the charge 
at illegally practicing medicine.

Miss Fay Hamilton, one of the 
teachers in the high school, U re
ported ill of appendicitis.

Te prevent s Cold take 6M.

Mrs. R. Vi. Hsltom of Hookton ar
rived in the city Thursday on business 
and to visit relatives and old-time 
friends. She is e guest of Mr. and 
Mn. Giles Haltom.

Herbine correcte biliousness, indi
gestion and constipation. It ia a fine 
herbal medicine that drives out im
purities and testorea healthy condi
tions in ths syetem. Price 60 cents. 
Stripling, Hasclwood A C a b

Miss Aleyne Curry of G n r r i^  has 
accepted oa positicsi ae stenographar 
with the National Lumber A *170 
Company of this city. > (

Luke Moeby went to Nacogdodtes 
this morning where be will spend e 
f-w days with relative#.—Timpson 
Times, 20th. *

Mise Mattie Mae Garrison of Gar
rison is visitine tat the city, n guest 
of Miss Jewel Turner.

W. A. Skillern, who died on No- The new board of directors of th* 
vember 13, A. D. 1921, was s fine Chamber of commerps held their firs t 
man at.d a good citizen who loved his meeting this morning, 
country. He went through some of the * Tho.se present were T. E. Baker, C, 
hardships of this old world in Nac- B. Mast, Guy Blount, J. J. Grave, 
ogdoches county. He was a good car Matthews,- Carl Monk, W. C. 
Christian and faithful soldier of the Fouts, J. N. Thomas, J. M. 'Dicker, J , 
Cross of Christ. He wee born,on De- H. Muller, A. T. Mast, Robert Lind- 
cember 27th, 1833, in Hayward coun- sey, Robert Muckleroy, Orland Pat
ty, Tennsssee, and came to Texas in ton. Link Summers, J. B. Atkins, A. 
1834 with his parents and settled in H. Smith, F. W. Betts, W. D. Amb- 
Nacogdoches county snd livsd here rose, Henr}’ Schmidt and C. B. Brew- 
until the Savior raid come up higher ex. ^
snd enjoy the blessings of God for- Absent members, R. L. Perry, who 
vver. was out of the city, Joe Goldsberry,

W. A. Skillern was married to Miss J. J. Baker, who was unavoidably ab- 
T. W, White June 17th, 1856, in Hay— sent, Arthur Seale, who was in th* 
ward county, Tennessee, and to this trial of a case, snd M. V. Wynne, 
union were bom 16 children—eight who was at home sick, 
boys snd eight girls. Seven of them On motion of T. E. Baker, Holloway 
preceded him into the great beyond. Muller was made temporary' chair- 
Leaving nine still living, 80 grand- man of the meeting. The' chairman 
children and 42 great-grand-children, asked for nominations for president 
one great-gre-at-grandchild and a . and vice president, which resulted 
host of friends to mourn his loss, his in the election of Oscar Matthews as 
wife passing away about three years president and Carl Monk as vice 
ago. He was laid to rest in the Decoy President for the new year, 
cemetery in honor of the Masons, of After a thorough discussion of th* 
which he was a member. Brother budget needed for the new year, a 
Hartgravee conducting the funeral committee waa named to make up 
service. the proposed budget and to canvass

W. A. Skillern served three years the city for pledges. T. E. Baker, L. 
in the civil war, 1862-3-4, and he liv- B. Mast, F. R. Penman, F. W. Betts, 
ed under five flags in Texas. He was A. T. Mast, Holloway Muller and Or- 
a msA who trietf* to make the coun- land Patton were named on this com- 
try better m which he lived. He tried mittee.
to live happy and tnake others happy it is understood that this commit- 
who lived sbout him. He was loved tee is to be ready to report beck to 
by all who knew him and he was the directors Wednesday afternoon, 
broadly known through Nacogdoches Among those who made helpful 
county and the state. He served one suggestions about the bitdget arui the 
term frOm this county to the 26th year’s work were Jack Atkins, W. D. 
legislature snd made a good officer. Ambrose, A. T. Mast, Guy Blount, 
He had a noble memory; he could Carl Monk, Robert Muckleroy Link 
recite more poetry ana quote more Summers, F. W. Betts, L. B. Mast 
Scripture than any man of nis ago and others.
that I ever knew. He was 88 years, The meeting was characterized by 
of age when he died. He was a Bible, a deep seated pnrpoae to w o ^  for 
lover and a  good Christian. He p o * ! the upbuilding of Nacogdoches and 
eeesed a hope in Christ in early life | her institutions. The enthusinem man- 
and united with the M. E. Church, ifeeted at this meeting promisee to- 
Soutk, living with this church until! result in a budget sufficiently l«vg* 
abeut 1896, leaving this church and | to enable the orrantsation to functlco 
uniting with the Congregational on a large and afeetive seala 
church and living with them until | The directors instrueted the seers 
the Lord celled him home to live foi^ tary to write P. R. Penman a letter 
ever. I of appreciation for his untiring *C-

Writiein by a friend and one who forte in behidf of the finances of the 
loved him.

T. M. Uonea.

Meoers Hargaa end Sidiles, promin-, 
ent insurance aaen of Dallas, wei% 
looking after business matters in the 
city Friday.

organisation during the past year, f  
Other matters wera brooght *p for 

discussion and were deferred to a 
later meeting fo* final action.

Editor Jack Oearing of the Garri
son News wss s business viistor in the 
city Friday snd dropped in to see the 
Sentinel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Piirsifnll an<l 
baby who have been \‘t.sitin\f their 
parents. Judge snd Mrs. W. T. Dsvis, 
returned to their home in Nsc-igdocl.e» 
Friday—San Augustine Tribune.

If you grow any kinds of crops you 
must use fertilizer to get best results. 
All kinds at Oil Mill Phosphate, Cot
ton Seed Meal, Garden, Tomato Spe
cial, Potato Special, Cotton, Corn and 
Blood and Bone. lS-dw3

MOTHBRl MOVE •
CHILD’S BOWELS WITH 

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP 
Hurry mother! Even a sick child FOR INDIGESTION, OAS, 

loves the “frnlty” taste of "Califontla SOUR, ACID STOMACH,
Fig Syrup’* and it never fails to open TAKE **DIAPEP8III*
the bowels. A teaspoonful today may “Pape’s Diapepetn” ia the quldcee^ 
prevent a sick child tomorrow. If con- surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
stipated, bilious, feverish, fretful, has j Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Per- 
cold, colic, or if stomach is sour, j mentation or Stomach Distress ceased 
tongue coated, breath bad, remember, by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
a good cleansing of the little bowels! imineolate stomach relief an 1 aaortly 
is often all that la necessary. the stomach is correctiMl so jy>u can

Ask your druggist for genuine cat favorite foods without fear. Large 
“California Fig Syrup’’ which has d i- ' case tosts only a few ‘.en s nt drug 
rections for babies and children of s.orv. Millions helped annually.
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! t ■ --------~
You must say “Cslifornls'* or you * The treasury’s statement that per
may get an imitation fig syrup. capita circulation of money is 86.09 

le.ss than a year ago indicates that

Take a dose of Ilerbine when you 
are bilious or constipated, or your 
stomach is out of orde'. It is a mar
vel of promtpness in correcting these 
conditions. Price 60c. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. b

Dr. A. P. Ixcy has returned to Mt. pocketl»ov'ks are being deflated to pre- 
Enterprise after a year or more a t gjjp
..acogdoches. He will take up hlsi .
medical practice as usual »nd look! quickly relieves a Cold.
after his interests in this se.tion.—V t.! ________________
Enterprise Progress.

To break a Cold taka 666.

LOST—Fawn colored Jersey heif
er, about 18 months old. Notify H. 
E. Seale, Rt. 2, Nacogdoches. 5-wtf

NOBLE-STEED

888 cares Malarial Pa

CoBstabla Wade Walters mada a 
raid on a crap game Thursday at 
tha bonm of Louiaa# Windham, color
ed, on the Banita Creek, and captured 
and Jailed Hva out of tha tight par- 
tkicants, all of whom wert nogroaa

■r stomach Cobk ^  
you will f a e i '^  

jla you alaap^^ 
up or grip#’.*as* *or Oil 
a boat.

"Buffalo Bin, where do you 
f*» eaddlee and pads for joar 
Roogh EidersT

Prom W sea Tsxas, made by 
Tom Padgitt Co-—Over fifty 
years I» hrmtams*—they do**l' 
hurt your horsa

CPadgItf* ad ha* U rn  mm- 
to tha Haltow M pan  tor

A bad wound, burn or cut should bo 
cleansed of dirt or impurities and 
dreosed with liquid Borosone. It heals 
the flesh with marvelous speed. Price 
30c, 6Cc and $1.20. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. b

Mr. Bob Noble and Miss Eunice 
Steed were married Sunday afternoon 
at Rusk. 'The groom’s age is said to 
be 20 and the bride’s 15 years. ’The 
latter is a daughter of Mr. W. D. 
Steed, who resides about thraa miles 
west of Nacogdoches. The marriage 
was a Gretna^Green affair, the girl’s 
parents objecting on account of her 
youth. They endeavored to secure s 
license from County Clsrk Perritts’s 

2 office, but failed. Then they went te 
Rusk and appeared before the county 
clerk of Cherokee county, accompani
ed oyan alderly man who claimed to 
ba the girl's father and expreaseif a 
wiUingneas for tha nuptials to be 
celebrated. Mr. Steed was in the city 
Monday morning to make eomplaint 
against this man, and tha matter is 
under discuuion between the proee- 
euting attorneys of the two countiea 
The name of the man who posed as 
the father of tho girl could not he 
learned.

' Mr. John J. Wallace managing edit- 
I or of the Houston Post, arrived in the 
I city Thursday night to be present at 
I the chamber of commerce banquet Fri-1 
day night. The Sentinel acknowledges 
a fraternal call.

i Aching joints, rheumatic pains, 
neuralgia, can be relieved quickly by 

' a rubbing application of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It is a powerful pen- 
crating remedy. Three sizes, 30c, 60c 

‘ and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by Stripling, 
Hasehrood A Co. b

To drivo out worms that are eating 
away the strength and vitality of 
yoUr child, use White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It expels the worm without 
injury to the child. Price 85 cants 
Sold by Stripling, Hasehrood A Co. b

Groups of farmera wanting to onlar 
fertiliMrs in car lots and pay cash a t 
car should sae na. Ws ara In poaRhm 
to make yon a very ettractiva prie* 
when thus handled. Nacogdoches Oil 
MiU. I 18-dwS

FOR SALE—Bonera, aiwto 
iw Bün wastalMrp. AhmysI

'H ack« . Box 
dwtf-Tto

J .  M.
•7*,

Fertiliser for 1922 Is cbesqier than 
for several years past. You can af
ford to buy I t  All kinds at Oil Mill. 
18-dw8

Mr. K. W. Lee of WoodvfUo, re
ceiver for tho LaNaaa Lumbar Cona- 
pany of Tyler County, sraa •  busi
ness visitor in the Saturday.

■ ' * .......
868 corea Chille and Paver.

Postmaster J. D. Redditt of Center 
was a visitor in the oity 'l^ rsday .

**C old  In  « lie Iletad**
Is en acute attack of N&m I Catarrh.Tboae aubiect to frequent “ooIOa ia the 
baa«“ will And that the use of HALL'I CATAMIH MEDICINE will build up the 
iyatoiB, clian« the Utood and readec UtMalsM liable to colda RapMted at- 
tacae of Acute Xatarrh atajr tea* to
^ ^ ^ ’• ^'c a TARHH  inSDICINI Is takoa talaraany and acta through that the Mueeue Surfacee eC the I ts«: the taflaonaatle* aa4

can often be “nipped in 
the bud” without dosing 

■by rubbing Vicks over 
thix>at and chest and 
applying a little up the 
nostrils.

VICKS
W  Va p o R u b

CURE ’THAT ITCH—With Lufkin 
Remedy. It’ll -curs you secretly, pleas
antly, with no loss of tim a $1.00 per 
bottle at the Redland Drug C a N a 
cure, no pay. Ko. 3

' Mrs. Will Harrirrton of Dallas is 
! In tha city for a visit with ber littla I 
daughter. Alice Mae, who has been se- ; 

I riously ili at thè home of ber grsnd- 
I parente, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. IIarrir.g- 
I ton.

Osar 17, tßmm Vmi Peeito

Mr. Joa Clevenger arr^ed home 
Thuraday from Vick, La., ■where ha
had ba«n working.

R*k-My.
-..l

COW HIDES WAN’TBD
Wa ara payiag 8 cents fbr fraah, 

green beef hide* ahippad to os by 
express in boxes and 6 cents for salt
ed hides shipped by express or by 
freight in sacks.

Do not ship green hides by frsight. 
Tags ars procurable at express of- 
flcs qr newspaper qiflcs. .
A. Golenternek A Co., Tyler, Texas: 
8 wtf. 1̂

Stop That Itching
If you suffer from any form of 

skin disesM such as Itch, Eczema, 
’IVtter, Ringwonm Crackhaada, Sore 
Feet, Dandruff, Old Sorea, or Sorea 
on children, or any other skin disaase 
w* will sell you a Jar of Blue .Star 
Rnmiitr e guarsnteo that tf ao t 
satisfied we will refund your mei 

Stripling, Haai^voed ^  C*.

l |



J^ORD RBTAIL SALES
GO OVER MILLION

I t

■1'

■i

»

Just Received

V
A bunch of new -records and 
recitations for the New Edison 
and Colombia. • >

Don’t  miss this. If yon do 
you will miss some of the best 
hits yon ever , heard.

Show Incr«««c «»f 105,000 Cara 
Trucks ever Previews Year

aud

Stripling, Haselwood
Phonograph Dealers

& COe

1  LOOK FOR OUR AD NEXT TUESDAY |

ANNOl’NMECENTS Miss Effie Rivers, who ^ visited
friends in the city, ratunred to her

K 3
K' * For'Ceaaty Attorney: home in Nacogdoches yesterday aft-

JACK VARNER.
AUDLET HARRIS. Dr. and Mn. C..B. Rushing of Bui-

p For Tax OeOeetor: lard were visitors in the city Tues-
J . a  MELTON.

(Re-eleetioa)
R. E. ANDERSON. Mr. H. G. Hatchett, one of the

Of Cushing prosperous fanners o f , Cherokee
For Ceanty d a rk : county, was a business .visitor in tbs

J. F. PEREITTE. city Tuesday.
For Distri«t Clerk:

A  ‘ IVAN R. PRINCE. Buy your drags while you osn get
4P (Se-eleetieo) them a t 50 percent discount. Redland

Far Taa Aaaea'er.
CLYDE SHOFNER.

(Ee-eleetaeal
Far SkerUf:

E. E. BOOTH.
G. W. L. WOODLAN.

* (R«-elecUott)
W. O. STRODE.

Of Applabr 
T. G. VAUGHT.

Fcm* Ceuuty SwperinteBdeut ef Sckoela 
MISS EXIKR M. LEWIS. 

(Re-election)
For Ceauty Treasurer;

J. F. FLOYD.
(Re-election for'’Second Term) 

For PaUk Weigker:
W'YMAN W'INDHAM.

For rommisHioaer, Precinct No. 4:
T. M. STl’:WART.
R. T. BENTLEY.

Mri. Bob Cra!<ton 
vi&.tiiig relative!! in 
city.

of Beaumont ia 
and near the

Dnic Co., The 
'Rinnk You.”

•tore that says "I 
2«-lw

’ Mrs. W. M. Cox is rallying nicely 
from a sargical operation performed 
Monday. .

Yon can’t get strong on a weak 
flimsey (Bet. Tone up yoor stomach. 
Eat plenty of nourishing foods and 
build up your symtem. Tdniac does i t  
Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

Mra. T. H. Dawson of Fort Worth 
is in the city visiting, a guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Cunningham.

EveryluKly who tries Tsnlac has

Cash Burris, A1 Jennings, Jack 
Woodward, Joel Stovall and Phil 
Baxter compose a Dallas band which 
has arrived to furnish the music for 
the Elk's dance tonight. A good time 
is expected, notwithstanding the 
weather.

Retail sales o | Ford, cars, trucks 
and Fordson Tractors have agait« ex
ceeded the million mark for the year 
1921, according to a statement given 
out today by the Ford Motor Com
pany. !

The Ford factory and assembly 
plant production Hgurea reached a 
total of 1,060,740 cars, trucks and 
tractors for tba year, arith retail sales 
by dealers approximating 1,093,000 
which in the Unitad States alone sur
passed the 1920 retail sales record by 
104J113^Ford cars and tracks. |

The Ford . Company says the out- | 
look for 1922 is decidedly optimistic; 
In fact, concrete evidences already 
exist in that car and track retail sales 
for December, 1921, exceeded Decem
ber, 1920, sales by almost 26 percent 
and Fordson Tractor retail sales for  ̂
the same periods show an increase of  ̂
over 100 percent for December, 1921, 
as well as an increase over the total 
tractor sales for the month of No-H 
vember.

These' facts seem to indicate that 
not only are the farmers buying more 
freely, but that the general public 
is becoming more responsive and re
ceptive. I

Another point brought out by the 
comparison of production figures j 
for the past two years shows that 
Ford enclosed cars are gaining in j 
popularity, as 23 percent of the 1921 
production were Sedans and Coupes 
as against a total 6f 18 percant for 
the year prevloaa.,

Recent reductions in Ford car and 
track prices brought them to a new 
level. The Touring car now sella for 
fS48, the Runaixmt for 8319, the 
Coupe for 8680, the Sedan for 8846, 
the Chassis for 8286, and the Track 
for 8430, all F O B Detroit.

Ilda ia the fototh price cut in th%. 
past sixteen months. During thak- ' 
tima tha prica of tha touring ^ear 
alone hat bean cut from 86T5.tu 8348, 
a redoetton of 40 percent. Reductions 
on aoaaa of*the other types have been 
greater.

The Ford Motor Company believaa 
that this redoetion, srhlle not a large 
one. Is eapeeialty hnpertant a t this 
time as it akouM go a kmg way to
ward stabilising marhet eonditioiu.-

Ford ia giving employmant a t pres* 
ent to approximately 40JKK) men in 
his main plant at Detroit, the import
ance of which is emphasised when 
con.sidcration ia given to the fact 
that nearly 20 percent of the city's 
entire population ia directly depend
ent upoi\ the Ford Motor Company. 
25-dw. '

FOR DISTRICT CLERK

District Clerk Ivan R. Prince an
nounces today for district clerk. He 
ia now serving bis first term, and un
der the good old democratic rule 
which gives a capable man a aecond 
term, he is entitled to your support, 
for Ivan certainly has mode good in 
the arduous and exacting work which 
has confronted him.' He has acquired 
experience which will be invaluable! 
to him and the people In performing

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Perry return
ed to their home in Nacogdoches this 

something to say about it. S tr ip lin g , | sfternoon, after a visit here with 
Haseivkooil & fk). relatives and friends. Mr. Perry is

______  I one of the members of the well known ' «luties of the office in future, and
Ford Trawick of M<-xia was in the I'flrm of Perry Brothers, who operate make a better clerk than In the

city M -nday night en- route to i a chain of stores in 5ast Texes.—Luf
kin News, 23rd.

How About a Stalk 
Cutter for Oni

We have two left at this prica. Come in u d  get yoi 
before it is too late.

<
W- •

. These cutters are seven knife and have the weight to, 
make them cut the heaviest stalks. • /

i am

Come in and look these stalk cntteri over as we 
always glad to show our goods. These entten will please 
yon if yon need one at all. »

4

Also have nice line of breaking plows, both steel and 
chilled, bought at this year’s price «diich is much less dun 
last year’s price.

Have complete line of all kinds of plbw sccesMrfos 
sHch as yon will need for this year’s crop and at prices as 
low as anyone can sell yon.

Will 
sore yon 
receive.

anpreciate part of your bnsiness this year and 
diat yon will hi satisfied with treatment i

as-)
treatment yoi

Hoping to have caU from yon soon, we are 
Yam trily,*

Tucker-'Sitton Hardware Co

TO MT PATRONS 
I will bo in Houston until Fobru- 

nfy 1st, where I  shall take a course 
on the eye under Pfof Erneet Fuchs, 
of Vienna, Austria. After this date 
I will be in my place of businesa 
Nacogdoches still looks good to me. 
18-dwtf. M. W. PTool, M. D.

Clifford Sleet and Delton West, 
two of our colored citizens, who were 
arrested by Constable Walters about 
ten days ago for shooting craps, paid 
the usual penalty for their misdeeds 

Justice Huston’s court Saturday.

Stag That Itching 
If  you tmUtr from  any nUn dlo- 

eaae such no ltdi, eexoina, tetter or 
erackad hands, ring worm or oU 
ooreo, wo will sell you a Jar of Bino 
Star Remedy on a guarattoe. The 
first application usually affords r  
lief. Stripling Haselwood 4k Com
pany. . D  -9-tOUkt8m

Otfleu • . a t

D R  M . W , P ’P O O ]
Fraetku Limila« |e

Sargsry s i  the
ETB. BAB. N09B AlfD 

■a« Ghm
Suigfcnl

Born—To Mr. and Mrs Millard 
Moore, on Sunday, January 22, a  10- 
pound boy. Mother and babe are do
ing nicely.

Blount Udg. NaeogJsehsii H

Mr. J. E. Taylor or Oarrlaoa 
in the city Monday.

FK -'veport on business.

Mrs. Charles West of Lufkin was 
In the city for a few hours Wednes
day, leaving for her home on the noon 
train.

KIBRflN CANE SYKl'P

CkMne in and let us explain our spe
cial offer on drugs January 26 to| 
February 4. Redland Drug Co. 28-1

Guard your stomach. It is the fonn- 
nt hMaltli or disease. The i 

stomach medi- 
Haaelwood

, Can use carload good syrup, 1921 
season, new cans, uncrated and de
livered at Nacogdoches, 50 cents gal- 
lan. Want to engage and give date of 
delivery if car can be had. Phone me 
early. S. M. Adams. 25-ldp

1 — ■l-ll I — — —»1^

POULTRY AND EGGS

We are always in the market for 
poultry and eggs we are paying ex-

en you
have the above to eeH don't fail to see 
os. I t ia to yoor interest to give os a 
showing before yon eell. We are pay
ing fancy pricee for furi.

past. He is a young man entirely 
worthy of the favorable consideration 
of the voters of the county. It is not 
likely that he will have opposition, 
but it would be a good idea to make 
up your mind right now to vote for 
dim in the primaries.

ELECTION FOR MAYOR

The special election called for Sat
urday, the 21st, to fill the vacancy 
oceasioiied by the disability of Mayor 
Middlebrook through Inadvertently 
accepting a special Judgeahlp* wtiUa 
acting a t  the city's chief official, 
passed off quietly, only 98 votes b*- 
ing cast, as followB:
V. E. Middlebrook______________ 60
Elnm Mast 
lotm  B. Nelscn
Geo. H. Matthews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . 1

T O T A L _____________________ M
Aay of theae who lueehred voCeu 

(they could scarcely ba eallad eaadU 
datea) would have made a good may
or, but Judga Middlsbrook’s firiomda 
dseldsd ha was sntitled to r t  slsction, 
notwlthstandiBg Us oversight  la ths 
Mfiatter aamod. Ths oposition to him 
developed after noon, up to whddi 
time the veto was practically unani
mous in his fsvor.

OUR GOOD FIRE RECORD

Nscogdoches has been accorded a 
redoeti(m of 16 percent in Insuranes 
rates on account of tbs splendid ef
forts of tbs Voluntesr T in  Depart- 
meat  ̂ a fact whdeh will psobahlp 
bring sooM appradatism for tiss woefc 
dona by timso «satlanMa, who without 
oxpoetoHom sf reward aiu ml all tfasas 
ready to answer tbs eaB sf 
tishSag life sad Ifamb ia thsir t to r  ef

4000 
DANCEIS

7500 
HORSES

H A R E M
G IR L S

SUVE
GIRLS

mcdffîth
special production

Sensation c /' the Griffith 
f^^pertoy Season in I^JtrkG ^

THE FALL
OFBMYUNI
r a  SPSCTACULARp ROHANCE
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